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• umerous f 1tneos teot1ng aot1v1t1 s are 1n progress 1n 
our public schools of the Un1ted States today. t\a a result ot 
th1B teattna aany phys1cul educators believe physical eduoot1on 
programs should stress baB1c eolld1t1on1ng oct1v1t1es. Physical 
e4uoat1on can be better taught and promoted 1f knowledge of 
preseut statue 1s obtntned. through testing. niese tostu,g 
programs aloo create 1nt&reet 1n the fitness of youth. 
Recently many oonforencee on the nat1oMl1 otate. and 
local ievel have beeu held to promote phyoical t1tness. Theso '­
conferenoea have promoted nat1onal coorouiat1on of youth f1tneoa. 
Qoe ot the 1.mporbnt resu1ts 1s the American .,ssoo1at1on tor 
Health. Phy&1onl ..::ducat1on ond i eQro t1on•s sponsorship of' a 
yo'lth :f 1tness test. 
�tateme3lt £!. the Pt9blo5 
'Xbe purpose of th1a stw:ly 1B to cocparo the phys1cnl 
t1tness and the physical educ t1on progr ms or selected. schoolo 
1n South Dakota. wub problems are as foll9we1 
1. To evaluote the phy81ool educat1on progremD of 
celeoted oclloola by appl1cat1on of the Health 
and Pbya1cal ucat1on score card No. I and II. 
(Appendlx A ond B) 
2. To adl!i1n1ater tha Kraus-Weber Test ot 1Un1mum 
Ptusoul.er Fitness• and the t,H.PEB Phys1col F1tneso 
Test.,. to these sohoola. 
•Henceforth th1o test will be referred to ae simply the 
Kraus-Weber Toot. 
,..Th1& 1a the physical fit�s te t pr·epured under the 
sponaoreh1p of the mcr1ca.n A soc t1on for Health. Phy.s1ool 
Ec1ucot1.on. end L.eore t1o.o by PaUl Hunsicker. iloncotorth this 
w1ll be referred to ns th IIPC!i' s Fitness Test. 
:3, To cocpare the reeulte ot the Kraue.Wober Teet 
1n the selected schools wlth results obtained 
nat10ll8lly, 
4. To eompare the aeleoted aehools with :respect to 
the reeul ts of tho above tests tlllc1 the rea.ul ta 
of the Health nnd Phyetcal Eduoet1on Score Card 
No. I and II. 
5. To present thes-e results 1n such a manner &B to 
f�rnisb ed41t1onal inforroatlon upon wh1oh to base 
improved physical educat1oll progrnms. 
£!l!:91to�1qn 
Th1s study 1s 11m1ted to tour South OekOtt.t schools, 
Mark Twain Ele.ment&�y SChool, S1ou hllsa m.arley Publ10 
Sohools. Hurley, Arlington Publ1o SohQols., ,\r11ngtonJ and 
Vol{Ga Public School&. Vol.gn. !!ark twsln baa a requlred phts1oal 
educat1.on progrnt1 which 01eets twlee a week, The other schools 
nave 11m1te4 programs, 
• ,1 
.. -
4 
CHl.PTER II 
HISTORY OP REL.\T D LITE&TtmE 
Tho problem or phyo1ee.l f1tncea hoc bococo ono or 
1ncreas1.ng importanco 1n the un1tod Statos dur1nC tno loot tew J... 
yeare. However. it  1s not a. completely nsu problem, .but has 
grown 1zl 1.raportance because of emphasis placed upon it uo a 
reaUlt or th Kraus-Weber Test or MU11mum f!usoular F1tncee. 
The Kraus-Weber Teet hao brought ouch publ1c1ty, to phyo1ca.l 
ucnt1on 01nco Dr. Hano Kraua and Ruth P. H1rschland r leas 
the report on their test of munculor f1tneoo ot er1c::m eohOol 
chlldren 1n northeastern urban and. uburbnn comaun1t1os.l The 
teat rosulto have srouoed many people who are 1ntereated 1n 
physlcal t1tneee 1n this country. Conade, and many European 
countries. 
c. H. ..cCloy listed QG prere u1.e1tes to physlcal titnee a 
l. Improve<l 1nhor1tc.nce through proper seleot1on of 
matea1 
2. Acqu1o1tlon ot aood health b1tsJ and 
,. Avo1donce or 1ntect1ons and otbor drb1ns thllt 
.1Dlpa!l" the heal th. 2 
leono Kroue 8n4 th P. H1rsoblalld, ttr.uocular Fitness 
and He lth 7" Jo�
l Q{ .HAA\f�' P1?i19ij�t1on, � Re9:reat1on, XX J3ecieiiiber, .53, P• -1 • 
2c. H. oCl.oy, "Why .!ot soco Phya1oal F1tnces?" T!3e 
r»vU:OOl • ):OOyor, Alil, votobor. 1956, PP• 8:3-85 • 
• ,t 
Dr. Cureton, one of our load11:la ph7s1oa1 educators• 
hae detmed phyo1oal f 1tnese es, "The ab111t;v to handle )( 
the body well and the capacity to work bard ova� a long 
per1od of t1me w1tltout d1m1n1shed ett101onoy. 0 Ile added 
to this det1n1t1on by eo11.n.S. npnye1e&l titnoao 10 one 
s 
phaso or total fitnesc. It docp not 1:Qolude all or the 
aepooto of Cl'll0t1onel, ?l10nttll, or aoct.nl f1tneaa, but l.t is 
related to these other pbnecs ot titucss 1n addition to beil:lg 
itnportant tor 1tselt."3 
Ste1nbaus and aseooiateo def1nc f1tness a follows• 
Fitnca 1mp11eo freedoo from d1soase or s1gn1r1cant 
devl£lt1on& from tJOl'lr.Cl structure end tunct1onJ 
onouch stren&th, speed, �il1ty. el'Ji1.urenoe1 and 
skill to aecompl1sh the m.i:ltimum tasks that the day 
may brtJJg; end 00nto.l and emotional adjustment 
appr-opr1ate to tho age ot the 1nd1v1dual. Such 
other th1ngs as �u1table work, adequate nutr1t1on, 
oxerotsos, t-est. relruw.t1on. and the avoidance ot 
excesses. 1.nel-Udillg alcohol and tobacco, are all 
1m.JQrtant 1n mabtalnlng fitness."' 
Probably the s1mpl.eat def1n1t1on of pbys1col t1tnees 1s 
ono presented by Karpov1oh when be defines phys1cal fitness oe 
"a fitness to perform some opeo1f1cd task r ulr1Ilg ouooular 
effo�t.•5 A u:n1vcrsal definition of physical t1tne&e has not 
:,1'bomas K. CUreton1 ct al, ��q1ogl F&�9!� AJ.U!ffl1 \ OuAAzpngg (St. Lou1SI· c. v. t1oay Compa.ay, �?). P• Ia� 
4Arthur tt. Ste1nhauo, ot ol-.., "The aola ot Exeros.se 1n 
Phys1cel F1tness, • Jo;'i;� � Hea½��• �u&caA Ed9ont&2!\. !m4, �09mat;on. XIV• Juno 1 . J. pp. •· • 
· • 
5Poter V • Korpov1<>h, ftt�  a! 1-W!qular Aot1ij§� 
(fourth ed1t1on1 PhUadolphtas · • • .JaWia.el9& Company, ) • 
'11!'&1!1' .�&..., ClilUll• 0� 
11 
·O 
l . :5 
'JIJIIA! h1tt'lttll · 1 li ii 
7 
1u 1946.o 
The Kro.us-Weber Toot battery wne based on e.otool 
ol1US.oal eltper!.enee o,e:r e per1od or e1ghteon 1oara. The 
au teoto selected. ror odm1u1atJ1>".a.t1on to tho ao ool eh1ldrtm 
aN> purportedly tho most vol1d out ot a iaraer battery M.m1n-
1atered 1n cllnical s1tuationa.9 One of the test itetl.8 wao 
des1gnc<l to teat flox1b111ty. The other f1vo 1te.ca ue.re 
dos1gned to ooaaure the stre11gth ot the upper and lower baok* 
the abdominal mu.soles, all4 the floxor muscles of the h1p Jo1nt .. 
Fotlure on On';/ ooe of these tteins, ocoording to Kratu:. 1lld1onted 
that tho oh1ld was below mlnimu� r1tnoss for good hQGlth.10 
Tho problem or tlnd1ng a lid tost to dctor�1ne phys1ool 
r 1tness bus not yet been Cully solved. However, nr. I�er1ck 
< aogora. tho or1e1nator of the noger•o Phyoioal F1tne£W Test 
Ma atetod thnt, "Docto�a Kro� and Webo:r hove provided 1n 
th01r battery or au teatu, tar nnd aw�y, the oout valid nnd 
eenomll-y uooful J:lellauro or pbyo1col f1tnoaa for oh1lrlren of 
elementary school ege.ll 
8nana Krous and Ruth P. H1rooh1Bnd 1 "H1n1.JnWD �UBO\llOr 
F1tnooe Toate ln School Children,• Ji!qenron :$tJo!r&Y• x:x.v, 
Moy, 1954, pp. 1?8�180. 
9t,onal(l K. Mnttlewa. �!OQ$!!£9E9t JD �@19;). Mscpt1gn 
(1958 Ed1t1onc ·• a. Sllundoro t!oiiipon$') • PP• i,.. • . .,, 
lOuuns Krnu.o. gs. C!t• • PP• 170-188, 
llRobort H. Boyle, <•The Rcn_ort Tbot Shocked tho Proo-
1dont.ff 5porta, i11yotrgtod, �ucu•·ls, l9SS. P• 1,. 
I 
.l"i·t 
�rauo and Hiroohltlnd reoogni.Zcd that the nwnber ot 
patients 1n the United Stnteo who 1erc otfliotod with lou buck 
d 1oorden wno on the inot"eo.Ge. By putt� oh1ldron through a 
number of s�lo teota for 1:1uoole stronctll of trunk, book, Ol'ld 
le3s. they attempted to evaluate ond grade der101enotoo in th1s 
gro"P 1n order to gauee tbo pronreso of their t.rcatmnto mld to 
attompt to estobl1oh levels of m1n1auei muccular fitness. It 
:as ah0t-m throUGh olln1ool cxper1enoos that tho mnjor1ty of 
these d1Gordora eoul4 hove b�en prevented by l1Vlhta1n1.ug a 
oerts1u level or t1tne:so. 
Krauo ond H1rschland loter exoia1noo 4,264 Amer1oatl 
ochool cb1ldren by meruw of tho R.l"'flUS-Wober Tests. They t'el.t 
that the examination of the back and E>-bdOmlnal Stl"flllgth and 
hamatruis nozib111ty of &cllool oh1ldren might rcmde:r oor:ie 
Sll!nlOro to the nur.:tbor or low back dicordors. It we.e reported 
tlltlt 57 .9 per cent of tho Amrle.:m children batuoon tho o�cs 
or 01.x thx-o�h ninetoon yoaro rc.uo:a to t:lOet tho m1n1mu.ct 
requ1remonts tor health ae reportoo. by the fa1luroe of' the 
tent 1.tenm. De®"ss of the large numbor or Amer1oon te1lurea , 
Kraus OM H1r&4hl.and dee 1ded to exa1.11.ne European ohUdron for 
the purpooe ot oomparit,Jon. The Kraus-Weber Tost IWG cdm1n1stered 
to 2, 870 Europea.no uho compr1Sed children from Auatrla, Italy. 
end Switnerlo.nd. It waa reported �hat only 8.l per cent of 
-tho Europeans railed one or JJOro 1 te,cs ot tho teat. When Kraus 
and Utraohlaud, 1n tb1o study, t , to determl.lle the age at 
0 
10 
when the notuul fnots are Imo m. it may be found that Pmer1oen 
children and odu.1. es uro phyc 1cally equal to <lt1Y poople on earth. 
Through tho Kruu�-H1rsehlund study phya1cal �»duce.tore 
wore made more f'ully :1t:are that pbyo1eo1 ed:xc .. t1on 10 1n 
dof1."l1to need ot expo.no iou • ot only in h1eh school, but even 
moro ncionc o1emcntur;y and pro ... eohool groupo. It. wus folt thet 
lack of' cuft1c1ent exoroioe QO�t1tutoe .s. serious def1c1�rncy 
,iall1ah ph.ya1cal cdueatox-s ailoulu str1vo to provont. �tiny quost.t.onn 
,;ere !llso roiocd over the rosulte or thio toot. tho sur:,leo 
uood, orr. the level or .fitneso tested. fr.;/ 
!)1octU.Ja1on ar-ose ee to \1:1othor the KrauL't-Wcber Testa 
were des1t;neu to '1oterm1no opt1m or r.il.n10.w:i levela of 
IUWlOula1• 1'1tncss. Krauo ctnted, "They tlOt"C tc:;ts which 
11Xl1cutod u level o: utrer.c;th .:1nd flex1bll1ty in co:rtam 
koy muoel� sroups below "Which funot1.0n.1t1c or the ul ale body 
no a hot"lltny organiam C(.{eme to be exdo.11cerod. 0 14 Ho :t:elt 
that pooplo whose phys ical fitnet7m level foll bol.o�, 'theao 
minlrJwil re ulremcnt nhowod s1�10 of o.cot1oual 1:aetab1l1t and 
nppenrod to bo s1ck 1niU.v1d®lc t1ho bore OO?'rUarke of consto.nt 
Tho Kraus-f.irochland f 111d1nat3 havo led to tur-,.hcr 
etudioo by ;_,hyoioul cdnoo.tor-e r1ho t,11ahod to ga1n aa.ditlonal 
. ,) 
·• 
• 
t l 
the parts ot the body upon wh1oh demands ore made 1n nol"mal 
dolly 11vs.no. "16 
s��e the I!.rauc-1.lebor Tosta wore nuppoaed to mencure 
Q.UJoulor f1tness •. Fox � Atwood relt that the oample of 
12 
t:Naolo group& was 1.n&doquate bceause not onough or the cus.ele 
groups of the body were betng toetea. Two or tl1e su test.a 
itt�olved &trongth of tbe nbdoti1na.l muaolo.s.  Two teated tho 
atrongth ot 'back muoolos am one teated hlp Jf>itlt tloxor and 
obdomtnal munole strenstb. Thoy lolt that if this wuo auppooed 
to be a to t or ovo.r...nll. rJUOoular atroueth, other r:iu$Ole sroups • 
ouch as tbooo or the nm nm ahouJ.dor aU'dlc, feet ond logo, 
nhou.ld not be overlooked. 
l:i. otudy by Pb1ll.1l)G Wld her assoolatee 1n the &tete or 
1-liaoo r�vealod many 1nterea;;t1n,g result.ih Phillipa• tia1.n 
pt,Wpo1e was to moaouro a 01ty population of Indiona ol1Ud.ren 
1n an nttegpt to determine how their musoulor fitness ccoree 
00$pO?«l w1th tho 0001"$& of tbo oh1ldren ?IleflSUJ"od by Di-. Krt.i.t.U3 
And t'.r:o. ll1rocbland. Other purpose& or th 1nVoat1gat1on were 
to dot mine tbe rel1abU1ty of tho Kruuo-wober Teet, to cotlptlto 
tbeco tcet ros\llts w1th the results or o test ot d�metr1c 
etrenc:th. an<l to analyeo performances on oaoh of tbo toot 1tetll0 
by 880 am by t.ex.17 
A t, 1oal c ity or  26.000 �as selected. Chtldren 1"1.10 
woro not phyo1onlly nol"m£il t:ero excluded from the test1:n3. 
1) 
The Itrouo-Wobel' Test of f11n1mUtl Pluncu.lel· .F1tneso \fflG cd$.ill1oterod 
to l ,4,56 olomontary school children. Only ono l!lOfilbor or this 
te$t1.ng too� of oeven faoulty me�bera had boon tr�!n.od etld 
cort if1od by Dr . Kreue 1n tho odtn1:n1strat 1on of the Krnuo .. weoor 
fest . In 11dd1t1on to the origmal. &dm1n1strot1o.u, repeats o! 
the teota wore g1von 1..11 ord.o:r to d.eterniino teet rel.1ab1l1 ty. 
two hundred r 1ftcen of tl:10 children wor-o tosted tw100 b3 oome 
other teator than tho one admtnistor ine; the or !.81.netl tsst . 
Also, 126 of tho ChUdron ore toeted tor gr1p ntrengtb n1't<)r 
wh.1ch the relat 1.onah1p bot1'tecn tl'lc ar1P ct1:·enctm a.ntl aucocca 
on the Krauo-Weber l'est ,1a& dotorm1ned. Ph1ll1ps ro-pol.--tod that 
the rol1L,b1l1ty to� the totol Kr"�ue-Wobor batter1 awi tour or 
the 1ltiJ.v1du.ul toot items resulted 1n co-off1o1onts exeoedtns 
. 950 111 till oaseo. Thuo the test.a were very rel�blo. !lo 
re t1onGh1p wan eotnbliohcd tetuoen gr 1p otro��n end. tho 
Kra.UD eber i'est. ia 
1.tr.e l:ndlalln croup muJ found to bo cor.aeWhat. o�er1ol' to 
the Kraus-U1roQhlmld Ont1ple 1n all fo.iluro coopnrlsons and tho 
17Marjo�lo Ph1ll1pG em Aoao"b1ateo. ".tuwlfoio or Eosulte 
trom the Krous-Weber �o�t or ?U.n1mun r.tweular P1tnosc in 
ChUdron•" Roo-0arch l Harterlx. xxvz.. October. 19.5.5. PP• 31J4'....J2J. 
lS
.!lt!4., PP• 314 ... 323. 
· r: 
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14 
gula were found to be e20re liuccoaef\ll on the flosibll1t;v toot 
than boya.. The oupor1or1ty of girl Cffl the Itraus-Weoer Teat. 
oecord.1l'lg to a. Harrtaon Clarke, Oll.n be ettpla1nod bf oompnrUJS 
the number or flox1b111ty talll.U'<)O of boye w1tb that of girle.19 
A rocont study by r'�theua, Shatt• end B.ohnen hao 1n41oated 
a hl;b degree of objeot1v1ty for tho Krtluo ... Weber Teat ot fle%-
1b1l1ty. 81,zty.slx 1110.men were measured on tl1ree nlp f'lOl1b1l1ty 
teats, an t\daptoo. Krau&-Webor floor touch toct, Wells sit and 
S.oaeh• and Ibtghton Plexometer,. The p� or tl1e study wau 
to 4otorm1ne tho l'elat1onsb1p betweeu the three oelected teetQ 
of h1p tlex1bU1ty 1n the antero-poster1or plnne aud the follow-
2.?'.lG anthropometr1c mBaeUJ:"O,u d1o�o ft'OCl ct-�stor trochanter 
to floor. stand1ng renoh, and sta.nd1il8 helcht . Reouits mlicated 
(1) :no 013n1r iotJnt relat1onsh1p betwoen the flo:r.1b111tJ or tho 
hip 301.nt � the ontero .. po&tor10r pl.tU20 and the loogth or body 
aegaents J ( 2) the Adapted -Kraus.-Kebe1• 1s thO UlO&t obJect1ve of 
three tleal.bUJ.ty test.u1 a1ld (;) the �ells !>it ond BeaOh and 
the Adqpted KraWJ.,.Veber Test corrolo te • 9.5 . 20 
In tile ont1ro populat1on ot 1,'4-56 chlldren, ttiero weN> 
onlJ ftvc rauures on th.a upper-back teat, ou fa11Ul"ee on the 
• V 
0 
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Krnu.o�Webor T�ete eorrolnto u1th otronath tooto? Dr. Kruun 
answered tbeue .• hop1?le it would clear tip Dome li11GWlderstarA.1DGG 
ot the tests . Jot11e of hU> GUGwors were ac tollowsa If a peraon 
Md sugar 1n b1e urtno, bo oould uot be cona1dered he..«llthy even 
though oll other 011niosl findlnSG oro norwl. In a like 
motlne:r• U' a poraon tn11ed one of o ootter-y of minttuwn teats,, 
he 8ho\tld be oons1dei'ed bOlou m1n.1m\.\a. Regord.1ng flox1b1lity, 
be atoted that 1t wna an 1mportent pcirt •Ot musoule.l' f1tuooc 1n 
t-bat 1ts obsel Co reflect$ tcma1011. In recard to th$ noNJ.1s 1 ho 
relt tho1 wore self eorrol&t1.ng 1n the.t thOJ teot strength 
asatut bOdy we.teht ond sue. Ae lo� so o peroon ttalkS, he 
muat �go h1C Wtsbt and h18 bo1gilt W1tb b1G 1,oy pooturo 
muaolea. Dr. Sruus OtiphElDtzed that they are tbe one& being 
i.ated. and thoreforo no norum vere needed. ln reply to tho 
statement tho.t thoro 1o no corrolat1on bett«eon grip stt-enath 
an4 the reaultB ot the Krauo ... weoor Teat, h'O stated. "'?he �aUD• 
Vebor Tosto are muooult1r teets for otrenatn �nd tlu1bll1ty. 
No d&rec� co�relot1on with solo strength testo eon be oapeotcd. 
Gr1p etroncth alone 1s no.t correl.atod w1th strength ot poet:uro 
mu.eoloa. !o�over, er1p str� only correlates about 25 por 
cent w1th total atrengtb. 92J 
Ford Uctlo reported. additional reeulto from n ctud:, uo1nG 
tho Krous-WebOr Toot on S,.131 obUd in to\U' c1t1ee ot t-he 
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ot Ponneylvanla. The 01t1oe and the porco.ntnge or fQUuroe 
on at l o.t ono teat item wero a nutlor, 52 por cent ; .tancastor, 
49 por cent ; Erlo, 67 per ccnt J and Lock Uavcn. 49 por cent.24 
� t'ollowblg yenr Ueno wrote to tho cd1tor ot tho 
t9Yr94t .Qt flAAl,th, f};l.lo1 l ..Auqe,tiAon. r. S.eorcat3,gn and 
d1acusoed tho or1t1-01es or tho Krous-Weber '!estG or M1n1Qllm 
rtw>culnr P1tneso aubm1ttcd by r.  Fox. He�B d1eagreod w1th 
Fox rux1 said, "We 1n phyo1cal oducatton should accept tho 
obollcuge inboront 1n tbe Kraus-Weber t'indl.llgo and tuko another 
aearcb1nc look at tho phUooophy' and/or obJeet1VCD -.re havo oo 
�ualy 'donoted • to education 1n which we seem to have 
torgotten tho 1Dportanco or v�or 1n. our str1v1Qe to ga1n 
variety. In r:umy 1notances, l'IG havo substituted var1oty tor 
visor with tho roo\ll ta now bOforo us 1n tho Kx,nuc-Weber 
r 1nd1ngs . ..  25 
La"thor re1sed n queat1on as to tbo val1d1tJ of the 
Knaus- Jeber '£ost or ?11..11.1t:iUm fAiccu r Fttneso, Lawther WllO 
ven cr1t1001 of tho troue-V.ober 'l'cot, esp c1ally tho stress 
p Ced ·on fl.eX1b111ty , acd be tolt 1t o not a Yal1d test 
or muoeul r t1tneo . Ho mphD.a1zed the fact that cn.t.eoular 
fttneoe was a h1(:hly dea1rable obJect1vo or tbo Ph1•1c 1 
2411. Horr1G()n Clarke, P.�giottl, Ftmguf Nowglctt�f• Un1•ers1ty or ON>gon, r.oroh, 1 . 
2.SFord lie a, .. Iettoro to Editor 's � 1!," ¥1001 ot 
�. P�cal �u9Rt1op, f!OM29t&oit. NXVI , e ruory, 
pp. • 
u tion proerom. !lo Cllellenged the croa t  etrooo plcoed 
on o "opoo1t1c i'loi1b1l1ty0 1n 1nterprotat1on of tbe whole 
K.roue-Wcbe� ocoro . 
I4wther 1n this art 1cla re 1eed four other po1nt& 1n 
reg r<1 to tho weakness ot . aer1cano 1n co r1son w1th 
... uropoa.no .• Ono wae tha. t the oversee , cerioans e taller• 
•1er, 11vo lonaer than t any ,roccd1%lc t1co 1n 
10 
Unltod States h1ctory. ':be &�cond point waa tbat p rti.C\.llar 
t1Pt)fJ of stuuto 1nvol,od 1n the Krou:3.Wcbor 'l'octo, ca eo1 ly 
tbe t1�1b111ty aspect. approxitlato core nearly the ov0t1Cnto 
or the torm:.&l nm 1m1v1dun1, gyanaot1o procraos tih1ch still 
form the btlae ot phy.o1cnl cdU(bt1o 1n much or hurope. The 
th!N pQ!Jlt , _c that r 1tnooo t-m.a apo-01£10. To e?W\'lCr a 
question es to steto or t1tncoti ouo neodD to ask, "F1tnoaa 
tor what?" wuther otateo thut ,o can develop 1n n row woeka 
"l'lJA1mu:%4 ituoculor t1tneoa•• to do the averoao task of 11fo 
b7 •ov rloo.d• oxoro1ce 1n c.1o1n8 thc.t took. ho f l point 
u th t phys1 1 porformunoe, h1oh 1s a un1t rooct1on, etnmot 
be ·uroo b1 testo of i.Dolet oovomanto and still dotoro1no 
the fwiot1onal :rttc1enoy of tho , h ole organ1om.26 
:oguoh1 tr1od to 1'1Ild out what rosulte Jcpa.neoo cll1ldren 
would ohow on th Krouo-Weber rent. Ho tooted 6 • .549 school 
c Udren 1n Hoklm o, Ooulm, 1ukt.toka and Kagooblma. Tho toat 
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resulto ehot1 (l )  tboro woe no rcoarkable dlf erenoo botwcon 
failure 1n d1ftercut roslonG ot -op • whether from rural or 
urban or"'ao; (2)  tho porc�ntaee or rauureo 1n tho flox1b111ty 
teat 1n Japan uao only J.J por cent ; (j) 1 • kncss fniluroo 1n 
Japan • ro ?? per cont or all fa1luroo i (4) .. 1apencoc fo.Uuroa 
we ocpoclnlly round 1u YOUJlGOr children and decrea ed horply 
4 were more 
d1tt1cult tor Japanoso chUdron the.n or ,mer1can or !:uropcan 
chlldrcn, but tocta J, S, 6 woro too easy tor to t 1n6 
mu.so r f'itnooo or Jai)011cso ohUdron. 
uoauoh1 rolt oleo th� t the :fundamental motor abU1ty 
of t-ho racoo or too ,-1orld obv1ouol · var1cd nocoru1llg to 
d1.tfere1icos 1n their body conot1tut1on, 1n thelr ohool 
curriculum 1n phys1ool oduoot1on. onc1 1n their way of l1T1ng. 
Be also bel1 v thtlt the au to ts woro greatly arr· oted 
poatt1voly or �ogat1voly by tho index or tho lea lOJ15th/ho13,llt. 
Tho roro, 1t s very difficult �o co· ro ihe toot results 
or th uiftorcnt receo 1th tho1r ditfetrent body conot1tut1oua. 27 
T 1n purpoae or a rec t tudy by Kil-elmer 
011no 1n .:.ugG?l1). eroson, to xtond the at � 100 1u th& 
'O'D1ted :;tatos to 1ncludo s aorthwostem e;eo6J'Gph1oe.l area. 
Klrcbuor end Glines to&tOd 1, 19.5 oler:entor1 Gchool children 
botHoen th a ea of 01.X llDd tln3l c 1h tho Eucone, Orocon, 
Z7yo h1yuk1 .lo5Uch1 "F1tnoe .�ostwg of Jca�eoe CbU­
dron, • Jmg .... 1 � Ho 1th, !}YS1c l Ed\i$lt1gp. S uC9E2?t101b 
XXVII, OCtober, 1956, P• 20. 
:::o 
ohools. Tho re nlto 1lld1c1.tc.-1 (1 )  thero w'"'o ;!8.l per cent 
to l teat f&1luro; (2 )  the e1rla woro nubntontially supcr1or 
to th boyo r.t all ago levcle; (i:h1c cupcr1or1ty result bc­
cuuae or tho greater fc.11urc or the bo:,o on the £le�1b111ty 
1tom. or 455 ctudonto uho tr: UcC: the Krauo-t:eoor Toct, 78. 7 
per cont roil "' only one itoc. ) (J }  for botb ooxeo, there ran 
a 4 c1dcd dccreaac in ctrc th fe1lu..� oa ec;oa mere oed;. c.nd 
(4) cood pll t1ecl cduc.lt1on pro0rut:1a eppcux-od to rcdacc tho 
porconte..so or l�au.o-'., obcr 1' a.11uroo. �a 
r1 Buxton oxtcr.tlcd the l��u.o-Wobcr TcctG of i!inim"..u:l 
SUSculO.r :•1tnoso 1n order to prov1t.o ... ore d1.ffcrcut1c.t1r:g 
DO<>t'CG ot all levels of nbll1ty . I: �so or fr.11 score, t:.1ch . ., 
.oould bo determ !'roo tho cont1uuoao cco � syeteo, " s 
also obta 1ned. Booul to 1nd1cc tcd t t the stenda.rd.D • oven 
th� cons1dorod m1n 1,  uo1Jld alco cy w1th the d1ftcrcnt 
a oox rou;,e. ::-ho ot.:.tcd, "l,ltho�h the KretuG-Weber 
T et le rol1able nnd onn1ly nctmin1stcrc1!. the • c�1r1c!lll 
dor1•od a :io 1rrerent1Ct ,_ typo of soor� 1s not v 1d 
tor uce ·� pny 1001 cc.ucct ion • .-:9 
ln nn unpubl 1ahcd tu-Jy or 3, 992 c. 11d !l, k or rten 
tlu'oQ(;h t;hc cuth grace, by Onc.rde tmd nork or Auotill, 
20clonn K1rchncr flJ'ld nor.. GlL�b, nc�rat1ve 0lyn1D 
ot �no. Orogon :loIXmtnry School ChUdren Us tho Krauo-
Weber '!eat of l11nlu l'-1\lSCular F1tnoDG , " fie§AA[Cl) J¥ [tgr�z. 
XXVnI, r. rch, 1957, pp. 16-24. .,: 
290or1s nuxton, 0"r,:teno1on of t-1':e K ua.\:ebor Teet, " 
n.g earch \U\fY! l.l• XKVIIl, tober, 195?, P• 116. 
Ms.nueaoto, it II o rovoo.lcd thAt 20 por cent fulled one or 
cr.o.ro or tho toat 1tems.J0 
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togtormon rcportod the foll0\11nS rooults from n otudy 
ue1n& tho Krous ... tlober Toot on 1,.521 J1oux IDdian chlldron and 
caucae1an chlldrcn ages su tbroueh twolvo . or tho 767 ;.-:;1owc 
Ina.ten children tested, 41 .6 per cont tolled oiw or more teot 
1tea, 1u oo r1oon with t,ho .)2.9 por cont fa1led. by the ?54 
caucaa11m obUdron. 31 
Dor1 Buxton. 1n a Gtudy of l,0.5'7 Io f.lChOOl ohUdren 
between tho gee ot a 1X o.nd t 1tteo.o yoaro • propooed a seor1rlg 
a,atem ror the Buxton tov1o1on of the Krauc- ober Test. Tho 
pu.rposo ot  th1e ot\Miy was to toraJ.llo tho ?.5th, 50th , and 
2,Stb porcontilco wh1ob could bo 1med oa atunuards for d1t13Uoot:o 
purposoo. Buxton SU(;ge&tod thooo lo.vela ot attn1.n00nt would 
g1ve pb1&1cal aducotoro mre of o bao1e for d J.eo!oo� the· 
musoulor r 1 tnceo or oblldren 1n the ago range e ix tl11"0uc}l 
t1ttoon than woo avo1lablc 1n t paao or rn11 ooor!lle of th 
Krow.-.�ober Teot.J2 
)Oar co Gaaroc am !Z:d rd J. vork, u o 11.uat 1!l Children 
J.>eyatoslly Pit?" (Unpublished ffonocropl1-!".ay, 1957) . 
)lr.elvm i.:.. Lo5to1,na.n, "A StuAy Made to tort:1.1.ne tl1a 
uscul4r 1 tncoo stotuo or a Group of J1oux Indlan an<l Coucaoum 
Children t mtno4 by tho i rouo-t.:obcr J.oot of H1n1cum 
Nuaoular F1tnoos 1 •• tmpablinnod nuntot-•c thoa1c. South Dakota 
State College, Brool 1.viga. 1957. 
. 32oorJ:.a Buxton . "Propos<X'l Scor ing .;yst01;1 for Buxton 
aev1a1o.n ot Krou.s-ocbor ... ost, ft looge,;sh 1at.¥lrtorly, L<, 
March , 1950, PP• 116-ll?. 
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�ro ou'bt y 1!l phyc1o3l oduoot1on bcllove the 
publ1o1ty 61ven to tho Kraus-a1r0chland ovoluot1on 
ot the munculor r1tnoao ot American cb:ildron, i1othor 
tb ev luot1on l> r2&�t or wrong, 10 t,o:aoally n 
GOQd th1ng. �•hey ;,robobly feel thnt public otfarc­
neae or the nc ror £tt13oular t1tno8o m1{;bt lead to 
a ere tor Ctl!)haOio upon phy01C;.)l u tlon. a crcnter 
time llot� for l2'1Y 1oul cuuoat1c:m. cl.assoc ,. or 
botter raoU1t100.JJ 
"h interest 1n phyo1oal !itne,u,. l:nsp1red b)· phyo1cnl 
edu ton on tho local Md coaoun1ty leVfll, J"..ao led to nat1onal 
ooz:scern. MtlOKOltt1o po1ntod out thot on com;,lotlon or tho 
ded1 t1on ccrocon1oo of tho licU Un1tod 3tut-oo Air Force 
Aoadc:J:U, on July ll, 1955, at Denver, Coloroa.o , 306 �ot 
began tour yonr procrom or p: s1ce1· ucat1on. hon t 
grad to, thoy tt1ll com�leto tho rcG,uireoonto equ1voient to 
that ot a Ptt:,a1cal Fducot1oc M1nor or otUdonto ot otvUUln 
1nat1tut1ono. 'Iho procro.o ot pllyo1� cuucot1on at the A1r 
orce Ac..-?4oay 10 g orod to prepo1� future ai.r co ndoro to 
lntaln t 01r porsolltll fitnoao cs ll u to· dovclop tho 
l r hip quol1t1o n coooary to 1nourc that tho A1r Forco 
lnte.w a higb dogr or phya1cal end cmot1o l t1t o o. ;34 
In Juno of 19.56 o. Con!eronca on P1tneoa 1110.a lCld ut 
J:3.�. f. wlutcr-Hc.m::el, • omc Co::illents on un Article. " 
Ph70191 \ '-�$1:tgr, XIV• tim-ch, ).9�7, I>• ) .. G . 
J4 .• M. r.aoY.cnzlo. "Koepin� F1t to Ply r..roucn Phyo1et.l 
Muont1on, " Jou.mo ,2.t l1e'i t� Phyaij8l .§g.uoot,10:9, 
�ere t1ou, , prll, 9 • P• • ... ,,. 
tho Un1 Statea :av l .., cri,y. nnapolS..O, ; 1•yland.:3S It 
• the t1rot oot1ce conforonoe on fitneea ever hold undor 
routh beoomo phyB1CDlly t1t b ttor uol1t1ou to reco tho 
requll"emanta or �\cm 11.fo. Eo e kcd the vtco of 1 � 
eduoator& reearutne hou the 1-'cdcrol Governaeut ol.cht nc 1 t 1n 
d.e ling with to Pl'Oblcc or f1t�oo of Acior1ean youth--entJOnt1ally 
lo l C0l'101Un1ty problem. 
Orcaon .... a tb.c f1r3t otcte 1n t G mt1011 to reapond 
Wlth ottto1nl act1on to Prco1cicnt 1.;1 cnl m-:cr•u co.noorn for 
tbo pbJ-81col r1tnooo or (&el"1csn you A Centrul PhJo1ct1l · � 
P1tneca Committee hnc been forced by t e  Oro on Aosoo t1o� 
tor Uealth, Phys1oal Edu tion, Reoreat1on. Tho purpoccc 
ot the f1tneoe comm1ttco oro to develop en ctteot 1ve pbyaioal 
pro ram for OroGon sohoolo and to tnko otop$ ro1• 1to 
owr- all o.dopt1on throughout tho oto.te • .36 
rther nnt1o l concern o ehc.m 111110n tho Aoorioan 
Aeeoolatlon tor Health, PhyD1cul Edu t10n, nr.d cc t1on x 
held a P1tnooo Canferenco 1n Sopteober. 1956. 'l o purpoces 
xoatb, " 
.-..-.V II, 
36u. Uurr1eon Clark , "PnyniOlll Fit oo :: alottor," 
Un1vei--a1ty ot cro�on. Eus , oroc;on, r10s l!• tiovembort 
195,S. • l. 
of the eoni'OX'Ollea t oro (1) to !)rO!)L,ro e Gtateoent outl1n1.."lg 
tho coiwenou of lrn.o lede;o and bol1cf concorni,.ng r1tnooo1 and 
(2) to plan for 1cplocent1r.te th1a otatemeut thro�h thC3 :,hysl.ool 
odvcation procromo. n project of all phye1C3l educators ot tho 
tJnlted Statos. l'7 
It\ soptocber of 19!>? • v1ce-Proo1dont B 1chard ?U.xo.--i 
pr-ea1ded over the f1rot meet1nt; of the Cit12t:l'10 ' Advisor· X 
Comotttec or Pres1d011t �1�enhotter•s Council on Iouth F1tneos, 
held oi tho Un1tce. $1;ates Military \ OOdoClY, WeGt !>o1nt, New 
'Xork. Ho pe>lnto<! out that in hls trnvolo or .forty o�untr1es • 
he )lad oboorved the youth of other nat1onn tt.nd he tirnn certain 
that the :,outll ot th1s country hove tter .. 1utr1t1on, bettor 
edl)cat1on, better oloth1ne;, und bette1' health then any other 
oowtry tn tho orld. 1.t th� came ti.me ho c;treoeem (l) the 
need f01" more end bettor  physical oduoot1o:n fOOU1t1ess (2) 
the need tor mo�o well .. reparcd .:m cocpeton t tonohero and 
1esders, nud prozromo ot' a.ct1v1t1eo J t: na (.3) b1a reellrle that 
act1v1t1e 1th CO.J:Ty-ovor veluo ahoUld not be ueilootod 1n 
O\ll' oahooi progX'Omc. 
In 0--enorol, tho oonf$ronco h1glll.1Bh� physical oouon­
t1on e.m rccreat1<m and chArted a coaroo for f1tueoa ot youth. le 
\ t10A-11do nurvoy or Phyolcul ,1tneoo or mor1can 
Youth 1D nol-1 undoru..,y through th.c AAHP .s•ri Youth F1tnoso 
rroJcct. It.o purposo 10 to 1nvoutlenge oo?·ta1..� ... op\,;oto or 
phfts1c l f1tnos or.i1tt1.ne :0011t , ooolal , or coot1onal f1t­
neao� It had 1tG 1nccrot1on t!n a roUou .. up of tho r.! P.P • H 
Contoronce on ?1tnoea, .5optemoor o!' l?,56. T:113 ceot1ns centered 
on rour bao1c .ck:.1-i (l )  to 1dont1f7 tho caJor nopectG of 
t1tnoooJ ( 2 )  to ovr.:luato teots notf avuUoble to ooasu.ro thooe 
14ont11't om, whoro no ouitoblo tests ox1 t, to c!evolop 
Yal14, rel1oblo, objoctivo Md ooouom1aa1 toato1 (3)  to uso 
the tosto <iovolopcd to ootab11nh norrn.o for tho ooxos nnd 
d1rtercnt ago lo�elo for tho v�r1o'Wl r.npocto of f1tnoao; and -� 
(4) to 1vo oono1do�t1on to tho formt1on of n f1tneos profUo . 
An t.AUPER phyo1cnl f1ti.ooo toot t,..no boon developed 
under tho lecdoroh1p or Pnul A. aua:>1ck,or • .,Joyo and c1r1a 
1n tradea r1vo through tuelve �re beinG •.,oi.'lt� nou f�r 
l)ll1s1 1 r 1tnooe to oct up u9.t1on...'ll norl!l!). Tho· Aosootation 
l ne5ot1ated o . .3,200.00 cootraot with tho StWVoy Reoosrob 
Center or th un1vers1ty or M1ch1ga.n t'lbero the data wUl be 
compUed.39 
Uutehinaon rev1owc t progrcGs. ropor-t on phyz.1cnl 
f1tMc 1n tho Unit Stetos. ...he felt publ1o ochool oyotc� 
lltoro uct1vo 1n tho r,ursu1t of 1nd1v!.c.uo'i'. f1tncae. Early ln 
------
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19.sa. d1reotora and sup-orv1Dore or fifty o1ty oystemn represent­
big all aect1oll.B of the country, reo.pondod to en AAHPE reque t 
tor 1ntormot1on on chongeo 1n public school t1tneso oot1v1t1ee. 
'Ihelr responses make poeeiblo the AAHP£R' a roundup of f1tnoss. 
Tbe report of t1tnoss progress or those fifty systems prov1dca 
oonY1nc1Zl8 evidence tor Hutchinoon that fitness 1s tar from loot 
•• a jor foeue 1n public school physical edu t1on.40 
one of tho latost conventions w1th the mcJor theme on 
,outh t1tnose and how 1t can boot be aoh1ev wao the 1.xth 
ffat1onal Conference on Phye1o1mls .:>Cboola, held OCtobor )O 
to November 2, 1957. 
>( 
protoaa1011 bad al ys boen o re or th* problem of youth t1tncss. 
Dr. Bnuer observed t t the m 1cal 
Ae tor the future, Dr. Bauer cnlled tor o 'better tmderetand1llc; 
ot t1tm,tsa by everyone. ?he ced1cal. profess1on hae and wUl 
oont1nue to a1d 1n the furthernnoe of th1e progrem,41 
y Dunca.n ototed that tho t ome for tho 1958 AABPtB 
convention �or .Ron.$ n City ao •Forward w1th 1tnes 1n "58 ...  
Thla goal could be eh1e 1f everyone was w1lltng to move 
forward. ae total protess1on with a unity ot purpose to sorve 
obU4ren and youth through health, phystcal eduoat1on, recreet1on, 
40Dor1a Hutoh1n8on, •50 Publ1C Jobool uystomo, �JO;:,,;;;:..;:i::;a 
S1.t. lJ!nlth .. Pbn1cal §dH93t\9n, � r,eoqz!t1on. XXIV, More , 
1'9.5S, PP• 12-�. 
8lld outdoor ed� ts.on.42 
Tbe Committee on Curriculu uosc roh 1n tho College 
Pbf91cal · ucat1on Aaaoc1at1on, headed by 1ll1am H. IAPorto, 
ado one ot tho t1rst atteliipta on evalunt1on of the potcnt1al 
WO-rth ot phya1 l cdu t1on act1v1t1ea .4J LaPorte am the 
coaa1ttee, SJI0%!6 other th1nSe. devised tho He�lth and Phy�1col 
Ed\loat1on core card N<>. I and II for tl o purpooe ot evaluating 
tbe pbyetcal eduoat1on program and the general health, 
recreation and safety prov1s1onD ot en entire ochool. 'lwo 
aoore e re prepared, ono ror the el montary school and 
the other for the oe-condllry school. The rati.ng we to bo made 
b7 the oohool pr1nc1pal, phyo1cal eduC(ii1on 1nBtruotor , or by 
80ll!8 ott1o1Bl representative approved by tho pr 1no1,pal. 
The stamordD o!' the score cord ore the rcoulta of 
tbe oomb1ned work ot the Coll cc Physical Education -esoc 1at1on 
baaed on twenty.threo y ars ot  s tudy thro� a ourvoy of 1.50 
leadll:lg state. city, and r-u.r l uperv1soro and edm1n1atrotoro 
ot phyetoal edu t1on throuahout the Unttod Stotee. 
The rat1n8 etandcrdo reprea nt �s1csl u t1o:i 
pro raaa which were clase1t1 Ow £air-m1n1mwn �o su:por1or-
14eal proer • Por oxample • 1n tho weoondary coreca , 
28 
to  �reonta&e 11' d sir d. tors 
ahollld ohow w:iproJud1o J gmont 1n rot 1ug 1n order to ·1vo 
a rocaonablJ !o1r p1cturo of the program. 44 
Inreo.n an Iocum def .. - t rm "eval�t1on" no tollouo, 
• valuo.t 1on 1 tho dot ra1 t1on or how tho obJect1� s r 
acblevod, •4.5 rownell and t 1ll1omo v n�t th.3t.; "Evol.uat1on 
.-.rer to ev-oryth n oc1atcd u1t tho learnine ;:,roccse. •46 
Tho 1ebster D1ct1o ry dofincn •ov lunt 1on" thus s "1'o oct1:mato 
tbo orth ot; to valuea or t o  oppr-c.11so , n4? wiehtoll roolo that 
today phJ01cal ��tor:, uso the tor.a " voluct1on• a::i an all-
1nelW>1vo t rm tbat liminet G o.11 nee or conoorn for to tlnC 
of Olly ki!ld,48 
A nattonnl ourvey of h�ltb Md phyc1 l educot1on 
1n hizh sehoolo ne etartod 1n 1950, w1th tho Hoeltb 
(autb ��io!�1f!o��!i:�,•�001�:i�\0Jd�:t!� �1tffrif'1o 
1re •• l9SS ) .  p. 66. 
4.SL. A. tar on ond R. D. Yocum, Ke ouremcnt � :£a
lH9t101J 
lD f�alQ!ll, Htglth. 
Regroot!,gn 
u94ttfon (i9.5rooi 1ont 
"St. u s ,7!.·he • v. o y ompenyJ, p.  �b. 
46Joeoc F. w1111or.1s and Clifford L. Brownoll, T e !\S1fJWl-
1et t 1on or Health Glld Phyo1cal duc.nt um (tourth cd1t1ont 
f611iitlciphlat V. f1. ___.ur..r.t.ePu Cotlpm]Y, 19:,t) • P• 2JS. 
47 cbo\or•s wtud nt D1ct1q .rz 
19)8) , P• 293. 
48Jnok R. Lo hton, "Evalu.ot1n.c 
l�?: 
ot1ti:;, •· lb! J>!Q'e+ca;J. uoot:9r. I 
(" r100n Book Comptlll)', 
Vrccram c� tho Bnu1D 
D�omber, 1955, PP• lJS• 
and Pbyaical i:duoa.t1on ..,core Card lto. lI used os the ev{1luat1on 
meaaun,. Hade bJ l · dine l)hys 1oel ooucti tors, tn!Q wao a 
oooporot1v,o study, wh1ch oovored 25 ototcs and included tho 
evaluat1011 of 2.600 schools. The 00tlpl.1ne ooverod sehoolu 
or tho un1tod Ste.too froo conot to count and from bordor to 
bol"dcr. In the r.aJor1ty or the stotoo c l"ruldom. atr:it1f1ed 
�le 0£ 100-150 cohoolo nao uacd.49 
In n study by �11.tt on the evaluation of a randon. 
ot1-at1rted easplo of ono iiu."'!d.rO<i publ1o. white, oecondnry 
schoolo of ... UllOGCOO l"CVO!\led t}U:\t the "U011ty ot the henltb 
pm phys 1 1 oduca t 1.on procrno:. 111 too o ta tc uu.o ro tiler low. 
It ua :felt by DeWitt thsr hcoltb and .,, o1oal edueot1on :;,ro .. 
grnmn 1.�volved not only those activities th$t took plooe 1n 
ti'» clruloroom. the zyct't&&1um. _:l(.l on the pl.ly1n{; tiold., but 
uioluded tho oopabllity of the 1n trttotora ,, the or"1U1U\tlon 
or the �ot1v1tl !l, tho var1ous f&o1l1t1es w1th wh1cb tho 
teeoheru hnvo t-o work., o?ld other ftiotors . l:n ev luatlon o1' 
tbc above t otoru eave a p1oture or the total �rozrom &lid tbe 
ooab1ned statw> ot sll the aoru>0lo. ,o 
OW lW d torm t? stotus of calth e.xd pl�:,10.:ll 
49Jturl w. Dookt'J�ltor, "1t !iot1onnl i.>Ut"VOY of Ho th 
Wld Physlool Kduoat1on tor Boys tn High Jehoole. 1950-54, " 
aimn·t1:'B AA!!Q!!l .9.( ))h1g\c.nl t:.duMt,!ge, br.aary, 195.S. 
pp. • 
,oa. '::! • .oow1tt, "HoGilth ::-.:ld .Phys l�l ;duoot1on P-roernn 
tol" 1rouno.r:HJCC High ,;ahool toyo, .. l¼2P9if:t, · W?l"terlz. XXIV • 
October. l9SJ, PP• 261-269. 
)0 
uc:::it10::1 pro,aroiw f'or boyo 1n 101 Ohlo occondary echool.3 one. 
d tert,ino,. tho rel �1onnl 1p or school 01.zo , con:mun1ty 01::0, 
sec 1tat1on. googroph1c aroa., typo or ochool d1ctrJ.ot, and 
CO!lGol1d.ot1on to th1o ototuc. t!e revecl · th.ct occrod1tot1on 
and .ochool oi=e had ooro influenco upon t:'lO Wll1ty of tho 
p - m than any other fcotor stud1ed. Johoolo \11th .500-999 
tu nta had a e1en1t1c ntly botter health mid hyo1eul edu t1o.n 
than sehools onrol11ng loso than r1vo hwxl 
!f. '!, Do�aon, 1n a 3tudy 1ncludL"\$ 135 �rorth Cerol1na 
h oc:10010 , aelooto by a otrot1f10d, pro,ort1onil rmdoo 
l tcchn1quo rovealod that h1�� ra.nk1r..;; 1tol?IB or the 
Score C�!'d w-C:re, for t�1c oost �t, tb�ce re4u1red. by otoee • . ., 
rogUlat1o�. -and low r·1n!dn_. 1te�o zero thoao 1rl the area$ 
ot oq�tlo Olld eorroot1vc�. '!he p�.:u:.s or North Carol1M 
re eons ideroo l 1t.i1 ted 1n sco,o, be ln- con.f lnctl mo� tl to a 
t tcom gai:iot. .!.-port::: with c!.\rry .. ov&r po3 1b111t1() ere 
lc.o lr. • ! loo 1t s ci oUtOd t.��t t.,o a"l.ny e1��s clettsos 
end oportc ere t""i�ht by n 1:nstructoro. en erranse nt 
wll1ob wacn• t con , ereu pro;,er • .52 
Slna.)or 1.DflTCncc E. ono, •no 1th Cllld Phyntcnl odu -
t1an Pi-ogrom tor Doyo 10 0h1o H1zh O.:ohoc,10, ,. R9oenro\1 S;u&t,torlx, 
XA�I. ec Ober. 195.5. PP• 461-469. 
52: tho.n ' • oocoon, 0::vcluat1on o i,eyaioal .t.dueat1on 1n 
.ort.h Carol tno H,-gb . oboolo . .. .aosoproh �HO�£Ottl• XXVII. May. 
19S6. pp. 24,.244. 
)l 
uoat:l 
1nv atlt;Qtlo on tho offoc�s or cloincnt r:J y. oic 1 
tw lV\;•Yv. x· ... old boy:; 1n c EU.3:ono . Orogou, cchool 
bl ,ittl ,.!iJ rev loo tr t t o � Jvr.1.vr o for - 1cc ln the 
c tll d1t1' runt p� · �10..11, motor, a!ld po o lity teats 
�-,tr1butod th !>oJf:' �ort1olp�tlon 
Cl.UC.... t 1ui d th l"" l "� +�r r:c .. ·1001 y. �nr� . ...... • V .... _ "'"" - " '-- - -
.Goy fro both tl c;ocxl mlei .Joo,· roe� ,. ho part le 1� t .. o 
great oal 1n pl yG1oal ctlv1t1e c-uts1do re..;ulur p .. s1col 
education cl� l. a c. mo trc;ot (. ;re- ounccd cu.per1,;n�tty to t ooe 
WllO rt1 1p.lt ill: lit�lo in OUCl eot1v1t1 s. 
I th ro· le cf lat d 11toreture 1t m1cht 
1J , t th · .,..wuc-::c "'I' i(.,:Jt 11.c.o •t ul!l t-ed thoUtZht and . ., 
u�tio • ..:.....u • ot� 3 h3ve b en mado 
s.t. 
t " ""rw. c..cntrovo swl qu .......  1onz b£.vo 
. ... ;;,ult tile p · 11c �s b co 
ot tho probl o f t s. 
L; n COl:-
ro ut:--
When t A t1.G c, 1£..1., o lleult l, P ..,le -Ll I:l!.ucot1o:i, 
t o pro 1d. v. t 
1 t1on:.t.l iuf o t.u buon c;i1ned tht·oU511 tho uce or this 
ooeooity or good pllyo1 1 
'l 
... 
.5..,H. D . .. h1ttlu, ".,..f octs of Sl<;tOOl tary Schvol Phyoict.11 
o.: tl.o Upo ..., A�pocto or Phya1oal, t-:Qtor� ruld Poroonal}tY 
DeiroloPD9nt ot 3oyo 'l 1olvc Yct:u'\o of Ace, " U'Upuul1abod Doctor o 
n1aoo�t10n, tJntvoraity of oroeon. 19�r . 
promote ph.yo1ool 
pro� by the :iCo.lth a 
No, I mld. II. 
thrvt.Cll th� ovalu t1o::i Of GChool 
. . • . ., 
.,:-:, 
;2 
CH..'\PTl:.11 Ill 
PROCBDURE 
TbO AAHPEH' 8 Youth F 1 tnesa 'l'ost and thO KrtiWl- obor 
Te•t ot Ml.n1cluc liuooulur Fitneoo uoro adtl1n1Gtercd to 275 
elementary aw. Jun1or high cohool otudcnto in four ooparoto 
•cbool.o 111 south !.klkotc. FollowlJlB the dc1n1ctrat1on of 
thoa& teato 1 tho He�th and Phyo1cul Ee.ucat1on core Curd.G 
No. I II were uood to ovall.W.to the phye1c::11 oouoat1on 
programs ot tho eclloola. Tho acnoolo 11il1o!l p::u•t1o1putc 1n 
th1e study uero tho follO\ 1ne1 
b. 
o. 
4. 
Arls.ncton Public wehoole , A�lineton, 30uth 
Dokot crodoo four tl1rough·e1ght ; 
Hurloy Public wohoolo, Uu.rloy, -.,outh :unkota­
grod. o rive throur;h eight ; 
Mark r,m1n !:.lemontary IJchool, .,1oux Palls 
South Dolcota--grod.oo fivo tbrotJGh OUJ 
Vol.en Public ·0110010, Volga, ..,outh uol:o .. 
grouee four through e1ght , 
'l'hc t ot1� teuc con.o1otod or tho author and anot.'-lor 
g;rod. to etudont at :;outh Dakoto State Colleec,. ul10 ION 
tm and certified to ac�c1n1stcr tho Kraua-iebOr Test 
)3 
and. who were qual1f1ed to adn1n1Dter tho l\.A!!PER 'l'est bccauoo 
of the expor1onco sn1nod 11b1lo p rt1c1peting aa tootort> 1n 
the t1o l t itno o project oponoorcd by tho AillPER. Cort-
1.tlcat1on of tho Kr uc-Wobor i:o t0 \'Ja8 obtc1nod oftor .,, 
wrootero were ccrt1f 1c t,y Dr. R, n. Frost uho l�d 
prev1ouoly been approv for cort1.y��thor tootoro. 
a4m1n1otert.ng tho teats to throe claooco or p11y· 1oo1 odu�t1on 
t South Dakoto �tato Colloce cons1attne of approx1mstoly 130 
atu:tents. 
Prior to the tooting, lottors we1'e oent to tho auper­
Ultond.ent or oh school selected to be teotod. or pe�ol'ltll 
contnct l'IOG made requeut111B porm1so1on to tent tbs atudcnto 
and to oval.unto tbe �s1cal education p� .. 
At ..)10\S Fallo Rork Tlm1xl Elomontsry Sobool, the 
etude:nto wore lld.ti�iotorcd tho Itrow;-llobor testG 4ur!.na tho 
phyGioal eduoat1on perto4. The teat woa edQ1n10tercd on 
tabloo 1ll a room acl._tnoont to tho t;Ynt-. At tho �lnint 
tb.roo soboolo tho otulenta wcr0 tosto4 �ur � clnoQ or at 
recess. P�cion o.o obtnmod to have tl� ohildron loove 
the olasaroom 1n small groups for the test me purpooes. 
Tho equ1pmnt u.aod to .r.dl:11n1o tor tho Kro Jobor 
Test cona1ated of to.bloc appro:1mtoly J2 1nches hSBh au4 
a bl£mkot . When tebloo ioro not nva1lable, the .otudento 
wore tooted on the t.ft!lge and the testoro stood on tbO � 
D4G1w::t tloor. Tb1s eeem4 ade-"wito SB tho et8t;o tJtJ.D about 
tho proper helsht • 
B•foro the nctu:il 8dm1n1otrat1on o tho Kraun-Weber 
Toot, the tootoro deoor1bod the teot to tho ohlldron and 
demonotratod tho procoduro t110:y want;od ttte ohlldron to fol-
low. ueet1()M coucernmg tho teot ,or-o thon onaworod ond 
he student �aero tol.d !'lOt to proct1ce, .ctto teat . Pro.ot1c1ng 
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thO test lfeG tolt to bo on advoute.go to tho pupUa. 
Tho etudento approached tho tables 1n a ingle rue mld 
atched tbo procodlng studont tako tho toot. Thia e-nve tho 
teatee another thoroug.h demonetrat1o which bo ttor ae, un1ntcd 
hlm w1.th the toot. Before olimb� up 011 the table, tho Gt\licnt 
to be tooted eave h1S n::..me, and upon completion of ouo..'1 test 
itelll, tho teeter recorded tho roeulto on apoclul charts. 
An exact deocr 1pt1on or tho toot end tho p:rooodures 
usod 1;:a. GdminlotorJ.ne 1t arc ahouu on the foUowiug 1)8(.reo. 
ihe photographa wero reproduced from Lo3termo.n•s �hcs1c by 
p&X'C\1oo1on of tho uthor.l 
. ., 
lrtolv1n ..:. toctor% n, .. � ..itud · :•.:\de to Detcrm1nc tho 
11\laoular F1tn o Stntus of o Croup of ..i1owt Ind10n and caueecian 
ChildNm no torolllod by too {rau::-�lcbo:r Test or ll1..'l1tlUJ?l 
P.uaculor P1tncco, " Unpubliahed Mastor•s thoo1o., South Dakota 
State Colleao, D?-OOk�o. 19;7. 
.,, 
'�-
'!EST �. I - ., IDCNIM\L PUS 
PIGlRE l 
l. PtllPa;E • TO 'IEST 1HE S1REH.1H OF THE AIDCMINALS AM> PSO\S. 
2. DESIGN'TION - "AB>OtINALS PLU5 PSO\S CR A+." 
3. POOITION � PERSON 11: IN, ns·reo - L YIN} SUPI�. HAM>S 1£HIND NEClt . 
11lE EXAMINER HOLDS 1liE 'IES'IEE 'S PEET ON nIE 1>\11.E. 
36 
4. CCMMAN> - ''KEEP YOUl HAI-OS 1£HIND YOlR NECX AND TRY TO ROLL UP IHl'O 
A SITI'IN'.; POOITION. " 
.S. MI\JS.1"1 - (PASS CR PAIL) A "PASS" CONSISTS CF RAISUC 1HB '11ltK PROI 
A SUPINB POOITION TO A SIITHC POSITION (Tl\� ,,_F.S A RIGHT 
AJQ.B TO 11lE LEGS ) .  ANY'IHIJC LESS 'DIAN A FtLL SIT-UP POOITl<»f 
C()lgTl'IVlES A "PAIL." • I -
ffST N.). I !  - H D(),(IM\L MINUS 
PIGtltE 2 
l .  PtaPW - Plll'IHER 'IEST PCR AlDCMINALS. 
2. DESIGMTION - "AlDCJitI�S MINUS PSO\S" CR "A-". 
37 
3. �ITION 2f. PERSON !£IN, TESTED - LYIPG SUPI?-E, HAN>S !£HIN> t£C1 
AN> lt.?£ES 1£Nr. EXAMINER HOLDS HIS PEET DCMN ON nlE 'D\ 11.E. 
4. COM\N> - "l.EEP YOlR HAM>S 1£HIN> YOt.R tea AJC) TRY TO ROLL UP 
IHl'O A SITI'HG Po.5ITION." 
,. NAUUG - nm MAUI PG IS EXACTLY nm SAME AS p� "All><l4IJIALS PLm." 
nsT N'.>. , 
PIGW 3 
1. PtllPOSE • 'JESTS 11IE STRBNmf CF '111B PSO\S, AN> w-ER AB'O<HiN., 
2. DESIGMnoN • "PSO'S" CR "P." 
3. �ITIOH OF 1HE PERSON BEIK, TESTED • SUPlt£ POSITION WI'nl MJC>S --- - ------ ----
BBHIN> !£Cl AN> U!GS EXTEN>ED. 
4. CCMtAM> • "IBEP YOllt tt£ES S'IMIGHT AN> UPT YOllt PEET 'IEH UCIIBS 
CFP DIE TABI.£. IEEP 1HEM 'DIBRB WHIIE I COUHI'." 111B COUNI' IS 
'DlH SECOHJS. 
s. MARDJG - HOIDIPG P� 'reN PULL SBCOlt>S CONSTITUDIS A PASS. ANl'IHIJG 
UlSS IS RBCCllDED AS A PAI LlltE. 
TEST N. UPPER BACK 
f-lGlRE II 
1. PUtPOSE - TESTS TI-IF. STREK,TI-1 or- UPPER BACK MIBcu:s. 
2. DESIGN\TIOf<i - " UPVl:R RACK'' OR "U.B." 
3.  POSITION f!_ PERSON 81:ll'C TI:.STED - LYHG PRO!£ WITI-1 A DlAt«ET UM>ER 
HIS ABD<MN, BIJJ' FAR U(lt,:;H D<l\'N AS TO GIVE nlE SOOY niE P.liELIN, 
OP BEIK, A SEE-SA\v l,'HICH IF 1\IEIGHTED AT I:IIB.ER EM>, WOUI.D BE ABLE 
TO HOW 1liE <miER E r-l>  I �  1liE AIR. TI-IIS IS MOST EASI LY ACC04PLISHED 
Wini 1lffi FOU,OWlt('; C(lwlMAM>S. 
4. COIMAN> • "ROLL OVF.R ONrO YOUt STOIACH A� LIFT UP nffi MIDDLE SO 
fflAT I CA N  SLIDE THIS IHAr-.KET tm:>ER YOU. KM I AM GOIN, TO HOU> 
YOlll PEET DO\'N WHJ LE YOU PITT YOU\ HAN>S BEHIN> YOlll PECK AN> 
RAISE UP YOl.R CHl!ST, HEAD ,HI> SHOUI.DERS. HOlD 111EM UP WHILE I 
COUNI'." 'fflE COUNr IS TEN SECOIDS. 
!'. MARKIN, • HOlDHG FOO TE N  SECON>S CONSTITtrmS A PASS. ANY111UG 
LESS IS RECCJU>ED AS A PAI LmE. 
TEST NI v ·, LCWER BACK 
FIGtRE .5 
1. Pt.RPOSE - TEST 11IE STREN3TH OF !.-™ER BACK. 
2. DESIGN\TION - "�R BACK" at "L.B." 
3. POSITION 2f. PERSON B£IJIC 'IES'IED - nffi PERSON REMAI NS  PROP£ OVER 'DIE 
BIAP«ET, Bur REMOVES HIS HAN>S PR()f BEHI M>  HIS PECK, PLACIK, 'fflEM 
POIDED ON ntE 'mBl.E AN> RESTS HIS HEAD ON mEM. 
4. CCMIAN> - " I  AM GOit(; TO HOLD YOl.R CHEST D�N ON niE TABlz, TRY TO 
LIPT YOt.R LEGS UP, Bur DO l()'I' BEN> YOUl U£ES. M:lri HOlD 'DIIS 
POSITION WHILE I COUNI'." nlE COUNr IS TEN • 
.5. MAR�UG • HOIDIM; Pelt 'IEN PULL SECON>S CONSTITU'IES A PASS. ANnHIJG 
IESS IS RECCIIDED AS A PAI Lt.RE. 
• 
,-
1 
UST J«). VI • U: N H CF BACK A1'{) HAMSTRIM,S 
PIGlRE 6 
1. PUtPOSE • 11:STS fflE LEK;IB Qf BACK AN> HAMSTRIK; MUSCLES (KNl'/N AS 
nfE PLEXIBI LITI TEST). 
2.  DESIGN).TION - "BACK A N>  HAMSTRil'(;S" � "FLEXIBILITY." 
3. POOITION OP PERSON BEI i'(;  TE.S'IED • STAN>IN, ERECT IN STOCK.IN:, 00 
BARE FE.ET, HAN>S AT TES'reE 'S SIDES. 
4. CCMMN> - "PUI' YOUl FEET TOOEnIER, KEEP YOlR Kl'EES STRAIGHT, 10/ 
LEAN DOt'JN SI...O\'LY A N>  SEE HOW CLOOE YOU CAN ::o1E TO TOlCHUG nm 
F LOOR Wini YOlR FIMiER TIPS." 
5. MARKIN, - TOtCHIK. mE FLOOO Wini mE FIM;ER TIPS COt-.STITUIES A 
PASS. A NY  DEGREE LESS IS RECCJU>ED AS A PAILlRE. 
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___ ;xoutn il'itqoom Tqa� 
In admin1strct1ou of the ,�AHPE;B To t the autho� teated 
ochoola toot woro noloctod and cponoorcd by tilo 11 ilP.l,}E:•o nat1on­
ul teat1t1a proJect. i�Jrl: 'i,'laln and Uurle1 wore ochoolc aolootcd. 
tor tno nat1o�l pro3ec., IICl their results wore uc 1n thln 
thes1i;. Arl1t1Bton aria Volga uorc a.ddco. to make n cot!lp0r1son 
tor theo1c otUdy. 
Pom1os1on to ado1n1stor the toot c.t r-l1ngton and 
VoJ.o'3 lino obtained by T.>Ornonal 1nto�v1ow uit!l tho oupol:'in­
t&ndento. The toot w�o aduin!.oterod 1n the eYAlnlO.S1um c.lld on 
tho play gro\lllO. during oohool houro. 
r.ttob ch1lcl uns neoour(u.1 for ho1cht· � tto1C;ht. �tter 
,:1h1ch tho1r a.e0. cox. '-'n<l b1rthday uoc recorded. Tno children 
wcro then adm1n1atorod tho /,AHP""Il Tent riooord.111{; t� 1.nSt1'Uct1onD 
obtalned from tho n.�tionnl or:1cc. r'°tbods or t at1ng nnt:l 
6Joor1nc zoro uc fol10,1 1 
rrat or floor 
DEZCilIPTIOlh '.fho pupil lay on hia oook on o nnt t11th tho logo 
otra1eht am foot abo�t two foot apa.l"t. H1e 
iwnio uero placed on tho back of the nool; 11th 
the fineors ela�cd. In otort tnz a o1t-up the 
tceteo•s olbomi uoro flat on the oot atld when 
roturn1nc'; to tho aat , tho olbotJO -rore tlot 
RULES, 
SCOllI::a, 
on tho mat boforo tho tootoe oat up ngn1n. A 
parttJer held tho ankles end kopt the hoolo 1n 
oontcot w1th the mt. Tho 1'\JPU sat up turn1ng 
tho trunk to tho left touct1ng the r1(;1t el bou 
to tho loft knoo. thon returned t o  tho ctartin6 
pos1t1oo. �ho o.xcro1oc mw ropoatod, elteruatl.ng 
o1dos. 
1.nod 1n contact bohlni the 
r..oak throust1out the oxare1oo. 
2. 'rho knooa wore on tho floor durlng the a1t­
U!) , but uouelly bent ollgbtly uhon touchinB 
olbo:1 to ltneo. 
.3. �be oock wos rouruled !ll1d- the heed and 
olbo o brought fot"lfard tthcn cittlng u.p oga1n. 
Ono pc,1.Ut wao aw:.:irdC!l for e-..1oh correct c1t-iq:>. 
• l� 
Any var1ot1.on from til10 fora i:US :cot countod. 
Tho o.3X 1nu,o l 1m1 t 1n term::: ot number of o 1 t-u:po 
wao SO oit-ups for strls, croo.en 4.8; 
and 100 s1t-upo for boys. srnden 4�8 • 
. , 
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SHL'f'?L' B.ACE 
Two blockn of 100-1, 2" t1.!n.eo 2° timG 4 .. , atop 
� tch, �ape ne�ourc, an1 ndhoolvo tapo. 
DESCRIPTIOZ:: 'l-wo �1rnllol llne" were t�ped on tho Q'Ol3$ 1um 
floor thirty roet arr�rt. Tho blooko ware 
both placed just boyo t�o sooond line, '1bout 
u foot apart . ':h1s wes oot up 1n tho center 
of the gymnaslim oo t t there -was plenty of 
�c for the puplla to ovorrun tho l1neo 
uithout <13n.zer. The pupU otood. beb1nd tho 
f1rot lino Wld on tho oor.cond, �Aro you 
ROLES, 
CORI001 
y? Go! "  rou to tho occoncl ltno, p1okod 
up ono block of uo • ran oook to tho f1rot 
11ne und ploo9 the block bohi.nd tho 11n . 
I 
Ho thon m.n back to the oooond l 1na, p1ckcd 
up th'? occond block of ttood ond ran bnck to 
tn ftrot 11110, r1n1.cn1.nu o.s ho croeocd tho 
lino 1'11 th tho block 1u b 1G ht.uld • 
One trial L� given artor a demonotrat1on by 
tho tentore. 
Tho tl.Ce mlG reoord.Otl 1n a�como ruld tontho or 
socouds, froci tho otort ot \he roco Wltll the ,, 
runner eroooed tb t 1n1Dh 11..� o... the aecor.d 
round trip. (..,oo f,' ure 7)  
Fif'ure 7 . 
Sh1Jttle R un 
-
. } 
);6 
I,? 
E UIPHEb'T, Ox)o er t io c. top t:a tob-oo. 
DE C..filPTI01J • A c..1ntanoo of SO :,a:rds 30 l.:l1d out on tho 
school ploycrou.:m. T o pupil tool{ h!.o pocltion 
behind tho tartlnz ll.no. On the otn��r•c 
commc.nas. llQct on your oorkt Get oet f Oo t "  
SCORIOOa 
tho utartor no.do a do. �1-:.fflrd. uweo,.-, ot h1o ar::i 
tor tho t1mcr• s benefit. 
'!l10 ;>ur>ila rc.n t ono two• !;.auo �z-ov1d1ns 
oocpet1t1on o.nd mot1vat10111 w1th the t1mor 
uoing o dual otop -..tch. The ticor otood at 
tho f 1ntoh l1uo 1n ordor to "' udec ,�hen tho 
pUl)U crocacd tho 11n0. 
l.  Only one trL!\l ua� given. 
2. The ooorc wao tho tlmo th3t elapaed botueen 
tho otnrtlrlg 01&l,lal mid tbe Clomont the pup1l 
c:rosoed tho r 1n1au l 1no. 
Tho score uos recorded 1n oeoo:st'J.s and tontho 
. " 
E""UlP .E!!T t 
OIH� . .;O.:)IFIED FULL-UP 
tol bar a_ proxl.mtcly . 1  to 12 1nchoo in 
duoctor. An O( juctablo ba?" tmo u�Cd that 
won lncoo bet-ucon the door afl".tl . 
D3SC3I.PTION1 The pupil crospod tho b..'\r Wh1oh m1s r,lacoc. ot 
oh-,tll.dor height. tin uppe-r ar1. , u1th !muol:J.os 
to tbo fooe, 11no uocd . tl'hc pur,U oxtenlod ha 
logo undor tho bar, o��tclXiod h1s umo tully 
om broccd 1110 feot ogo.inBt the teater•o toot • 
. i'.'h1 b1'3.01 a_ prevented ol1p;ptng. Tho �Y a 
kept 1n n otro1ght lino from head to h.oolo • 
RULES1 
SCO!!ll!Ot 
1. 
• 
. o reot was pcrc1tted • . ., 
2 . tro pu.U-tr.1 iie.s oountod 1n ub1ch tho p�1l 
feUed to1 
e. Keon the body at_ 1c11. t; 
b. Coco to c. £41.lll e tono ion of tho ams ; 
c. ':'ou_ch tbo ehoot to tho bnr . 
J. Tho mt1X1tlUlrl n:.u::ibor for al.1 g1rlG t'r'OO tho 
rourth to the 01Chth crtl'lon wao fo:rty ropot1t1ono . 
Tho :,up 11 • o perro�oo .nc roeordcd o.a the 
nUl?lbor of oorrootly oxccutO<l pull-upt thnt 
�1ero dono up to cro 1.nolud tho tort1oth 
ono. 
,-
E .UIPf1£JT t 
PULL.UP 
.. ct.al bor �p:;>rox:1�,.3toly l to l½ 1nohoo 1ti 
d1aooter. t,n ndjuotnblo ba:- Hns u..: trot 
ao placed botwcc:-a tho door jn�o. 
DESCBII?TIOlh The b�tr \100 placed ut the top c! the dcor 
BOLES, 
SCOBI Kh 
jri.o uith Ju.at e!tOu_eh cloaril?lcO :fo:- tho he!ld. 
arnsp wlth !:nucld.o::; to tho raco. 
tl upper 
tor tho 
pu:,il nor:mcx. tho hrul(3i..� po�1t1on• ho rc:1::>od 
h1a body by his al'l!!O until h10 Ohi.'l • D ;>laced 
OVOl.. tho bar ru1tl tl"0:1 louorcd hio be �r until 
rope;.�t-Od as osuy t1?'Jes nc pooslblo. 
1. C,�lY ono tr1ol wao allouoo. a fStudont; , 
leas thoro uas a toul t . 
2. T110 bod:, rms not e.llouc-.l .-o ouwc and tho 
p tll wao 1n no " C .OtJap tlOVCctont. 
J. KlCki!lG of the lec.o l'lfl3 net p0l'tl1tt0d. 
The pup11•0 perform.:moc wa.o rcoorded ea t 
n.�ber of correctly executed pu11 .. u.pn o t ar-t1.n{; 
H1th full cxt01-:.D1on 01 .. tho ci�i'lo. (� Fl.,..TUre J) 
.,, 
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Fi[·ure G . .-
Bo�s Pull �ps 
tJIP flt 
DESCBIPTIONt 
RULES• 
co.11nca 
!;OFTDALL THBO, VO DISTtulCE 
ftball, tape 
10 l inec woro droun porallol and o u toot 
apart. u1th1n wb1ch 11n11to tho thron 11 o oodo. 
'?ho pupil throu tho ball oo tor o poco1blo, 
ubllo stay.t.na bottlOOll the pcrollel lineo. l!O 
tlu'Ofr uao countea 1 f  the pupil otopped over 
tho rootra1ntne lino, h1ch o tho f'ront 
arallol 11ne. 
1. Three tr1alo Wero token 1n BUCCOSB1on and 
tho bo:Jt of thooo uo recorded. 
2. Tho d1stonco wao 000curcd frot> tho po1nt 
Whore tho boll f!.r,st lolltlod to tho rootro1n� 
1111e. 
3. Tho ocoro woo recorded to the noo.root root. 
4. ovonw.nd throu i:ao u eel. 
The score a recorded to tho noore t foot 
tor tho loneoat throw. 
.. 
,-
STAUDOO IlllOAD JUMP 
E·�UIPHEftt t Q�lUm floor \.lSO U$ed and 0. tape tlef.lGl.U'O. 
D3SCB.IPTXON, Tho pupU. stoo(i Vi.th toes jUOt baok of () take• 
off �k whloll tlO.fJ marked Qll tbo noo�. Tllo 
�ke-off ttt.YJ modo trom both reot i.\lld tho ptq,U 
jumped. !:Otuard ee far 1l$ poostblo 1.o.nd1Da t>n 
both reet. Fro& mii!1ging of the at'ma Mil belld-
1rlc; or the 1m000 woo pern,.1ttcd and enoo�ed, 
but the .feet �ero not cll.o11Cd to � forward 
before the Juop t'lt\o maao . 
RllL'SS• 
SCORir?Oa 
1. TbJOO tD-11' tr1nlG nera �llolted etld the best 
of th0 throo was J"'()oordcd. ., Foul.a were 110t 
cha� no tr1nl.o. 
2. Tho pupil• s pertonnanco wo recorded 1n 
root and 1nchoa to the �st 1.nch. 
The ditlt�oe of tho boat j� &hrlll. ))e rooo.rded 
in root Olld 1n0hea. 
• A 
600 YAUD RUU ... WALK 
EiUIPMEliT i S�tta tch 
DESCSIPTIONt Tho pupllo selectod tho Ot9rt1J18 posltion 
th:lt tlloy c!eemed dostroble. OU 'the sigllal 
•0ou tho stud.ent ntartod. N.UUine the 600 
yard dtotanco. 'rho � \ttlo wteruporoed 
w1tb periods or walklng. 
SCOBOOa !rho cren.t mo t1nzod from the nJ.ctln]. "Oo• untll. 
pu,pU covered tl1.o 600 yo:rds. '!'he ocoro wns 
. ., 
. ,; 
P!)ls1�1 Edu tion Sooro C81'd �• 1 onfl l!• 
The next stop 1n th1o study ,·ao the c.-valt:Dtlon or tbo 
solo.oted oohool.o by tneans or tho .i«A�l t .. 'l fU1d ?h s l.ca.J. Educa­
tion Score Cord •:o. I o.na. II.�. (Append.toe A at:.d D) Th1� 
crrnluot1Jl.g 1natru:tont 0 oclootod be04Uilo (1) 1t ha been 
ftll1dated by 1.50 lood.1.ns phys1ool euuoators ond found to havo 
n h!.gh <ic,srce or validity; (2) it 10 04'lG1l unuorutooa, ocoroa. 
8lld odm1n1storocl; ()) 1t hao proved oucooooful. 1n det01 1n1.ng 
tbo atntuo of heo.lth encl phyQlcal education pro�me in 
so-,erol. otbor oto.to J and (4) tho ocore <'Ard covero tho oasen-
ti.al roo.e ot ph;r 1cn1 caucnt1on. 
Tho ocoro °"nto uoro obta � by conospo enoo f1•om 
the Univerattv ot f,outhem 1torn1c Prooo, Loo Angolos. 
They ,«>re prooontcd to tho ouperlntondento or tho eoloctod 
achoolu throUC}1 peroon'U v1sttet1on nnd tnto�v1e1 • . They 
w ro thon po.s <low to the coecboo or phyc1oal educo.t1-on 
1.natruotoro r or coripl.et 1on. 
4o!)gol pgs1q;gnt \QljG• 
SchOOlG wUl OOll«JZ (';rth bO referred to nu ochoolo • 
B, C. mid D. Arl1.ngton uUl bo dostsnated. oc GcbOOl , .... 
Uurley ae cchool D, Sioux Fel1o I�k t.i'wa1.&J1G ocbool c, and 
Volga. ao school D. 
- �-
�norcwce to 1n .F1gUrf)D 10. 11., and 12 ec LaPorto 
:.;ooro Cnrd. 
S.5 
CHAPTER 'IV 
All.1.LISIS O DA!l'A 
row Dcoros 1n en oruorl�• tath1011 co ca to fac:U1tato tho1r 
uso, the ccorca or the :tx-nuo obor Teet, tl AUPE:! Tezt. and 
tho llea.lth and Phyaicnl LdUC'"?t:lon SCOl'C Conl no. I and II 
were treated as doocribcd 1.."l tho toUoflt. s par ,cr�pho. 
Tho toot ltlG roaul to uoro rccot\\cJ. on I!lh cttrdG to 
min.1111.ze orror, end the ooorea liore rn lkod throucb tho uco 
of tho IDM machinoo. The total �r cont f.�llure, por cont 
fnUure boys, per cent rnuuro g1r10, per cent floxibUity, 
om por cont tno1clonoo uoaknos.s fo1luro ucro cooputod 01'.l 
tho rcaulto err. od 1n tobular form. 
The, raw ccoro.o or tho AAJIPEB Toot nexie r lrot ronkcu 
1n or�cr or r1t thon converted into otandnrd . ecorcs 
au deocr1bcd by Oerrott.l Tho rormUl used tor dot rc1n1.n& 
tl1 •per cont poo1t1ou• 1� 0, 
peg c�1rr Q 100 ,a -,�2 
if 
Tho ecorea ue:ro next l'Onkod accord� to tho conv rt 
ocoroe nnd the ooantJ or tho eonvcrtod Gcoreo woro computed 
.. ,, 
tor each ochool. Tho oco1-os uoro then aITmlGCd 1n !'rcquoncy 
d1ot1•1but1ons and tho momi Gnd tho stanll.ord dov10t1on cooputou 
lucnry E. aarrott, �to,t1gt1co 
(!'ourt:1 cci.1t1on; �:mt Ior!:: '!.ol\...-m.·�u,. 
PP• )2 32.5. 
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�o a.1.r � �co o(tt\.&J.n l'IKUW.O of ()uch ucnool flrXi the 
mean of oaeb o.r .. e otuc;;" oQlloolo w�-'1) comptitod in tit.n1. '.Che 
atandor-d error of Uto dUtel"OlWO anv. the eriti J. rotio troro 
fOllQ'.1 a doecr.lbe-J. bJ Qaz•rott.J Tllo •"'ormuluu uaed ii & 
-S'rAUDA!lD EBEOli CF us DIP2� lC.G DJ�Wl:JZrl IJZlum = a-q(<_<fi_Ix_")_+_�-=-
cn� xcr\L r11 .. 'l'lO = r�n� 
The lovele of" a�U'lcane-o woro also doto:rnin.ad accot'd­
lns to On.rrett .4 
The av-oraao ocoro an oaoh toot 1t01!1 of tbe A)\lIPEn Toot 
was cl.so obta1l'led for each sehool. The cchoolo W$ttO tbon 
� 1n ot10b of tl e test ltemc. (See Tnb1o VII) 
Bach aobool wo ne.zt Nmked oo the reOUJ.tG ot t-be 
AAflPEll T&st, tho Kraus.Wcbor Teot, and the Ikl:llth o.t4 ?hyn1eal 
Etlucattan �ooro Caro.. (�.ee Tnblo X) 
2 
?b1<.l. , Pl'• 52-SJ. 
:3IJzUJ .• , pp, 213-23::! • 
4IbWz •. • P• �27 • 
. .,,; 
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Per Cept Test Pniluro. nororrmg to Tablo I, one w111 
no that ch p cont to t alluro for chool c too 
lowe&> t .  �h1o CC{'.llO oo otwont lfore 1n the best ph.y0103l 
cond1tiou n 
¥1th J) • .) por 
100. · � b1 tho Krr.u.w ... ,,oo&r �oot. wOhool 0 
t t t ,failure ollowoC. acuool C1 thon C8inO 
echool r, with JL.; por cant ane last, ochoo-i uith 47.5 per 
cent, 
4 
A 43.6% 
B 
C 
!) 60. 0;: 
�oblo I 
r Cent ot 'J.1e t FaUuroo OJ 
crooec 1n �)elect� �Ohoolo 
r.r i,.:}� 
5, G z 8 a I 
z:.s.0% 20.oi 50.0µ 2&.G,..; 
16. 7,; li"' 7 � . ,,.., ;o.o,; ,..1 . ,I . . ..,;,;, 
2J.l;!' ,, • O,;u . 
41.7� 50.0;; 47.4;; 37.5/ 
{,11 ar;r.apg 
:;o.,,J 
J,.J,i; 
24.6
,, 
4? .. s,; 
Theso :percent!t.goe ,roro cor:iputcd by d1v1clinB tbe total 
nutlber ot t�t tnU\U'Os by tho total nuabor tnklne tho toot 
o.nd tbon Wlltiplytne tb.o quotient bf ono l1Ulldrod. 
Tho por cont peoe1t)8 for oll of tho school chil<lron 
teated s 63. 3. '1h18 coapore� tavorobly uitb other children 
testod 1n tllo, Un1t-Od Stateo. (�oo Fig\U:'o 
Tho por cont toot rauu.reo for tb b01o revcol.o thnt 
100 
75% 
25% 
0% 
Firiire 9 
A COY.PARATIVE CHA.it"" 3'iONTNG RESULTS OF FIVE 
KRAUS-',Y•,Jtl. TEST STUDIES 
PERCEl•ITAGE OF C'ULD.IU·/'! PA.':iSING ALL TES':'S 
·--
2,870 
EUROPEAN 
CHII..DREN 
. 
91.J% 
., 
275 
t=�mrrT-T 1,195 
EDAKarC:=. OREGON 
= CHII: "EU = C!'IIDREN 
l,!!56 ·-·- ·- INDIANA - ·- CHIW!i.EN · ·= 
1=63.yt 61.8% 
54.9% 
4,264 
AMERICAN 
CHILDREN 
42.l.% 
.. 
, 
58 
575 
IOVA 
CHIWREN 
33.9% 
59 
school 13 W1th 37 .• !j 1.0 tho l0t:1$f3t. SebOOl C '1h1Cb rtt.nkCd tir-at 
on the ovc�:ll teot rouuro, ronlted. tleeo.nd on pc,:- cent faUure 
tor boyo Jlith :;a.7. ,Cehool � follot!ed ,,1th 42,IJ pot' cent and 
oehool A 1dth 62. 5 !>Ol" e011t. 'l'h1n int".1o.�ted tlul:t thO bt>yo 
ln adlool A aro 1n the poorcct ph1ro1o!'il eol'ld!tion o.ccording 
to tbo Kro\l8.Wobcr 1eot, (Sec ��blo II) 
l 1 . Ill 
A 
4. i 1 .  111 
�oblo II 
Per C011t of Toot ?cilt.�n-!Joy.o 
t' J 
rm. i:r ::....i 
, 6 -,Z " l § • 
• 4  
:;5.7� 
2s.ot 
62.$% 
)7.;;% 
t 111,,.., 
,e.1% 
�2 � , 1 1 :: w r -" �n , , ,  
It 10 S.1ltU,cotea. by tho pei- eunt �t t u·uro · tor �1rl.4 
that ecllool C1 wh1on had 7.,7 per \X)Dt fnUing_. 10 nu.pt;tr10r 
to tho otllor aebools. !Ioxt lb aehool A lt$.th 15. 3 por 00:nt,. 
a.cbool B tr1�b 27.0 por O!mt �-1.d laeta r..chool D ,1:ttb ,S,:3.6 pe:r 
·coat. It rJflf bo noted that m eouool ,.._ th$ fourth ctOdo and 
1n oobool B the fU'th end ae,:onth gmue gtrla all pas'3ed the 
Krauc-Weber Test. Tho e31r1u. COZl,P&�� il.th tho boys. are 1n 
a bettor otote or mas cul.Ar f 1tnooa as indtoated bJ thO l(raua ... 
trob&r 1'$at. ( .:>eo 'lablo III) . .. -
§Cli9gts 
A 
B 
C 
p 
Tel)J.() XII 
PG� Cout of Toot Fe11U1"0�1rl& 
OP.AD."='$ ' ,t 
4 ) �. .f> 
oo.o; 1.5.:;,; u.� 
00.0$ 60.0,S 
oo.:;% 
a2,a1 -I 21,M , a21 °e 1 
al , , 
36.4,' 
oo.o}t 
o;.1;� 
Z:k0t� I 
a ,A 
14-,2% 
28.6% 
-·0•:Sri 
AM G�fl<:18S 
l.S.l( 
2:"/.8;' 
O?.?'J 
itdrM 
60 
!!£ 22!t: flmt\bil\t, fp;\13!mu. �o per cent o£ flex.. 
1b111ty fnil.UND by {P"$<loo tn tho uolootoo· 1 clla.o1-0 �o 22 .. a 
tot- oobool c uhlieh 10 tho louoot. It oan bo uoted toot 
llohoola A , B. and I> sro clo.ool)" related 1n f1U1bUl.ty 
tsUuroe, School. n ha8 31 por cent. &Cll.001 D sa.a per oent• 
nna. ocbool l'1. :r;-,9 per cont. Ot' tho d.t.r.torcnt toet 1toco 
tn0re paptlG failed tno n.ox:tbU itf toot than �Y othor to t. 
( See 'l'o.ble IV} 
�lle pe� cont tlo:&1b111ty .fa11u.rea ai-e d.otonatnod by 
tllvldlng tho tot$l l'JJ,lt!lbo-r of nozibUlt,1 touurea by tno 
te>tal number 1n tllo POJ:lPlO and ther" o.ul.tlpltbln th.o quottcnt 
,� 
'. 1 rt I 
A 
13 
C 
( j B f 
Tnbl.e IV 
Po:r C<mt of Fle:x1bl.l1 tf FoU� 
Oy Grade 1n Selected Sohool.s 
,.4 1 ;� 1. 6, I 2 8 
42.9i� 4,5.0% 16.0;: Y/,Sfi as.6i 
16.7% 46._Gj 30.oi 10.oi 
2_3.u; 22.6% 
;&8•&1,: ;l2:c itrd?r �tli1 Hrai 
61 
••• 
le£ £st la4l49ASm st 1t/99rtlmQO,S, !9�• �O per cont 
tnokl�neo ot wonk:neas te11UJ.'e for tbe dutore.nt .padeo ot 
the oeloctoa schools t.c tho lowest at aebool. c With 1.s po� 
cent. It '10V bo noted toot the entir& t:l.ftb cra,do or ooboolP 
n anrl. C tlnd cllool A &lelltll srodi) _poGOOO ell oc the Krcua­
We� Toot itetuo, oxoludtng tho flc�ibU1tf 1tw. SohoOl a 
wno ooccmd lmioot on. tho mowonco at weaknooe rouu.re 11.it.h 
9. 5 per 0811tl tbS.S m-..o tollowed br acl)OOl A•e lh-,8 per o.en.t., 
a.t scboOl n tell lnQt Witb ,1. .• 1 per cent. lt ., be noti.)(l 
that achool I> oemed tQ tol-l bob� t.n t>O�tnae 1n � ot 
the �lUL,,,,Jcbcr Toct 1tcma. (SOO 'roblo V) 
•--: 
Tho por oent of 1nc1denco ,,oskneo.s is oalcul.atod by 
tlddttts the numbor of o.bdot11ml, �ooo. fflld �cl£ falltttell, n:tld 
then cliv1tl1?1C th1o ow, by the totol nut!l:>Or teated. 'rho fl07-
1bil1ty 1tetA w elUi.innted from thQ oowi.t. 
S£!l5NLS 
I ' 
A 
B 
C 
D 
Table V 
Per Cont Ino1dcnco 0£' \.J�kno.co PoUurc 
At Dltterent Orodo LcvolG 
G DE$ 
4 � 6 2 8 All grn400 
26.6% l6.7p 12.0% 16.7% oo.Q% 14.8% 
oo.o,% 06.1;, 01 .0;; 18.2% 09.5; 
oo.o;:. 03.2; 01.s;� 
JOtM,,, 116.ffi ¼6,z« 421M li•:dc I 1 31•lf 
4 .1wm,,. ':got. Sy �torr1J:lg to Tnblo VI. ... e can no 
62 
t•• 7 
d.rtlW 
&omo ooneluo1ono u1th rosaro to tbo actual d1ttorc:nco bOtwoon 
thoao GOl\ools ao 1nr.U.ea ted by bbo AAUP�.. Toot.- !t � bO 
coen tl10t tbore le no 01g.u.1t1cant difforeneo botwocn thO 
JlOO.UO or GehOoltJ A o.nd D • D o.ud. C, or A om. C • �h1e £180QC 
th.at 1ll l'OOJ.1ty theoo :acbool.o ara equel tn roopoot to thu 
toot. dehool A 1a ote;u1.t1csntl3 bettor than school B (2 por 
cont lovol) 1u tho ro Ulte of thla tent. nnd. sc.lloQl. c 10 s1g­
n1t1cantlr bettor tho.tl cohool B ( � per cont lovol) • :;chool 
D is c.lf3o bottcr than ochool D, but tho o1e;r]!f'1eanco 1s Ol'll.Y 
at tho 20 por cont lovol.ia 
SC1!00L 
t• v■ D 
D VI D 
D •• C 
.A "f'8 D 
·A •a C 
1i YS C 
'tab1e VI 
S1�1ficance ct Oittoi-.nc•• Between Mean• or 
Co:i_ve1'te4 1rooree on AA1.W£R ?1tM•• T•at 
"� .. P.2 
51 .1 49\l� 
49.4 45.S 
49.li 51.J� 
51.1 4� t.: . ..,,. ..,
5L.l Sl-4 
1.,5 ._5 51.4 
� ( 
D1tt !':SI>1 
01.7 12.8 
0.3.9 ll .4 
02.0 11.4 
06.6 12.a 
00.3 12.e 
0.., .9 1 .3 .1 
so2 <f"Ml <P'2 on CR 
11 .4 1.20 1.47 1.<JO S"9 . . : 
1.).1 1.47 1 .91 2.1 .1 1.�2 
12.1 1.47 l.�o 2.17 .92 
1).1 . l .c!O l .91 2.2& 2.lJD 
12.1 1 .;ro l.E:o 2.00 .1.5 
l�.l l.'Jl l .bO 2 •'� 9 2 .l,f-1 
"� 
o .. 
S1(1,01tlcant� 
T\teoty 
Per c-ent 
ot 
Sir .11t1oan t 
Two pel" cent 
riot 
S1g.n1.t1cant 
�vo por cont 
Nached the 20 •p•r ceut lovol of elg!litlcance it was ccnstaored 
l1t1cs_nt" ror tho ;nu:ixu;e ot this �tudy. 
C' ""' 
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In Table VII uUl bo oUl'ld tho rollk of aeb ot tl e 
ochoolo on oach 1nd1viduul. ii.,et1 o tho 4 .... up · Test. It co.n 
reru:�u.y be cocn that no cchool ,.o conc1:,tcntl:r bettor than 
the othoro on a1l or tho item.a. Ono sobool can bQ coen to 
�eol 1n ono ev t d ot.hct> ochool.o 1n otfl8r events. 
Ilea}th ..,......,.._,,.. .......... .....,...,... ... ...  ......,,_ --• �ho reflUlto. 
of tbo cvs1uut10n ot aehool.o throU{;ll tho u.o-o of the woo:re 
CenJ. llo. I. Wh1Cll 1o Wlod r�r t!le OlelllO'n� achool3, 81100 
that ochool c \roo i-at«l. hl&hor by a 001w1 �nblo ru1n 1n 
au of -cbc d1v1 1cna at" tbo coro ooro the.u II re of tho 
othoi- c0hoo1n. School c rocoivotl o tot. .or 10:, pointG or a 
oca1blo 150. Tho noxt h1Chcst oohool, ncnool D , roco1v 
.:39 points; Gohool A. 28J nnd oebool D, 21.,. It oan be readUy 
oeon that the pb.YtJ1eal oducat1tm p� 1n 00ttoolt1 A, n. 
m.i D ON1 w uoou or 001101.tlerobJ.o mpro'O'e.."'tQllt. (Soo ':a'blo 
VIll Glld Plguro 10) 
Tho lreal th and Ph7a 1c:1l ::duoot 10n Scoro Cord 1:0. II 
was used to ai�to tbO oocondery grnd.01 • c;redoo sovon anc1 
Ol&ilt. 'l'hO l10$ult3 of tb1o eval.l.lSt1on nhO\l tl1;.:it ,ochool A 
Clld. D mvo s1ailnr ;,roe� cm.cb ooorinG .52 points out of a 
poeo1blo JOO. '11he pooreut p1t0�rom was f"OUJ.14 1n oellool D, 
wlUQb rocoi"lecl only 4:J polnta. Acco 1ng W the rattp.g 
eto.ll,dtl:rdo oet up by tho eooro cord• ell or thO!l ociloolO • 
pro� oro claoz1t1 so very poor. (:;�!'ablo IX and 
F� ll) School C UQS not ovnluated by thO BOON card 
• 
1 2 
� 16 
0 10 
3 l 24 
1S 3 103 
JJ 
I Program of Ac ti vi ties 
II Outdoor Aroas 
Ill Indoor Areas 
IV Organ.:i.za.ti on and 
Ad.ntlnistrati on of 
Class ?x-?grams 
V �dical ;•:XaJ!linations and 
Health ServicP 
Possible Score 
I JO 
II 24 
III JO 
IV J6 
V J6 
0 
FIGURE 10 
10 20 
PROFIIE OF SCHOOLS OH BASIS OF I.AroRTE SOOrlE CARD NO. I 
SC!{)UJ..S A 11011000 B C ,._j _ __.1 D Vllllff}A 
67 
JO 
Table IX 
Results ot Eva1uat1on ot Sehools Tnrough tbe Uae 
ot Health and f hya1cal Bducat1on 
Score Card No . II 
68 
�"oorea R•ce1ved by 
Poss1ble 8chool12 
Scores A B C D 
Pro�ram or Activities 
Outdoor Aroa• 
Indoor treas 
Locker and Shower Areaa 
Swimming Pool 
Supplies and Equipment 
Medical l?lxmn1nat1ona and 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
Health Sez-v1ce 30 
Mod1t1ed-Ind1Y1dual Aet1v1t1es 30 
Organ ization and Administration 
ot Clas• Programs 30 
Adm1n1 etrat1on ot !ntramural and 
Interachool Athletic• 30 
Total 300 
9 
4 
4 
2 
.5 
10 
4 
1 
3 
11 
5 
9 
l� 
9 
0 
5 
7 
0 
4 
0 
52 4.3 
* 
* 
2 
13 
0 
3 
0 
14 
l 
0 
1 
12 
*Th1• school was not evaluated on Soore Card to. II l>e-
oauae only the elemctntary level was toated.� 
0 to 7. ?ery poor proyram 
8 to 15, poor program 
15 to 20, tair program 
20 to 25, good program 
2$ to JO ,  excollent pi,ogram 
ll111111111111111 
Program or Activities I 
� 
Oitdoar Areas 
111 I 
· 11 # 1/111 //// .,� 
Indoor Areas 
11111111 
Locker and Shawrer Areas mr 
Srlmming Pool 11111 111 
-
I 'I I 'I II 
Supplies and Equipment 
,,, 11/.I 
-
11111111 
�die al Examinations 
Heal th Service 
Modified-Individm.l Activities D 
Organization and Administration 
of class Progra111s . 
IIII IIIIIJI 11 Ill 
Administration of Intramural 
Inter school Athletic s 
(Possible score 30) 
and 
,,,,,,,,. 
0 
FIGUH.E 11 
10 
,,� 
. 
20 
PHOJ.<'IU: OF SCHOOLS mr DA.3IS OF IAPORTE SCO!lli CARD JZO. II 
SC:{OOLS A 101111111111111 B D 
69 
30 
70 
Mo. II booou.co only tho eletlOlltory �oo ucro tcotOd. 
In 'l'�blo X \18 \1Ul f1tld �ho rank or eticb DChOOl uG 
1lld1cat by tho rooulto or tho AAliPER Toot, tho � 
lobor Teat. and the Henlth aoo .Phy-DJ.cOl EdUOtLtio.n Scoro 
CQrd.. Tho l!lOOt otr1killg .r-eot 1o tll.at tho aeliOOl tfhlcb nlnl�od 
f 1rot ( nohool C) on the scoro Cord ol.Go m:nked r1rot cm tho 
Krous-Webor aw. AAI?PEB �oats. T111n i;oulcl. 12:ldioo.te toot tho 
ctUdonto 1n the oehool Uh1cll had tho bOBt pbYD1co1 cducat1on 
p11ogr--� al.ao ocorec1 tl:o hlghoot on the t\10 tcoto. 
SCHOOL 
A 
B 
C 
D 
Table . 
ilonk of Seboola on nc m A; llPi: . Score, 
On Krot.W-lob&r Tcot ao.ld 
lo.Porte .)ooro 
AAHPJ,.a RILU ·.E:Bm Lo.Pomt 
TZST '!w:t' scam:: c..um 
2 ) ' 
4 't "" 2 
1 l. l 
) 4 4 
A proruo 1nil1oot1uG tho rcnk of the nchool moy be 
found 1n P� 1.2. 
• J ":" 
RANK ORDER 
1 
2 
3 
4 
AA1lPRR 
TES1. 
1:;1rn ,, •• '1J::1"3ER 
. �.sir 
LA.rt ri:::..� SJCRE 
CARD 
(1 
AV� 
RANK 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ++ + + +➔ 
• I 
• I e / ·--
I 
/ . 
I •• 
I a · · •  I •• . . .
.. 
I ■ · •  I *• • • • • • • &  • • • •  .. • 
FIGURE 12 
PROFIIE SHCJWDR} RANK OF SCHOOLS ON ilHPER TEST, THE KRAUS-WEBER TEST, 
THE LAPORTE SCORE CJ.RD, >.ND THE AVERAGE RANK 
SCHOOLS A B - - - - C + + t t  D • • • • 
-
• j 
�be AAIIPEB ?outh Pttnoae �eQt nn4 the Kl'e.ui :ober 
1'oat ot Mtn1mWll l��oeulaiw F1tneof3 tiero wlm.1:ni.steNK.i to 275 
ch1ldron (gredeo 4 tbre>u.s}l 8) ta tbe 80'1ecto4 aebO"Ola 
prev1ouol1 00nt1oned 1n tll1a t,tuny" Tho te&ttag � toUo,,oo 
by n.n �\1.Qt1<nl ot \'.!110 aohool •o pby.e1cal oduotlt1o:n Pl� 
tht-o� th.o ®c o� the Heal tb and Phye1ectl OOucat ton Soon) 
Cot'd No. I nud. Il. 
The roUowlllG 002).CJ.us1on:B are bru:Jcd. � d.eta Qbte!ned 
tNn, th1$ etmJ• ._, 
1. or tho ont1re �up teated 1n thlS stw.11. 6S.3 ptll" 
oeut l)�OGOd too, Kro�t.;-Ueber 1rost. 11'h1G 1S someuhat h�ilQ,r. 
tba.n 0$.'1:.t1lor �oul to Of tho Kr-s.Ub-WobOr �ot 1n thO l'."".UPt�m. 
an<l Centrtil OAlt:oC .3to.t0o. 
e� '!'ho per cont test faUu,.-ne tor &caool o wn.o tho 
lowoot• being 24. 6. Tb1o sob<>Ol woo oupr.w1Cr 1n oll te.ot 
ooq,ar1$-ons o:&OOJ')t tbb por oenb teot £allure r-w b09.o wh01-e 
1t nu.,kcd nccand to aoooo:t B. 
:3. In tlll of the #Qlloo1S teoted tbcrglrls were f ounll 
tc be eupor10:· 1ll tho po� cont test taUuro .�t UQboQl D 
whore the boyo O¥eellod.. iJ.'he oovontb · arocle boyo 1n acb.OQl D 
nll poaood tbO KrouQ-tzobor '!'one. 'J?b.1s wao �11cotoo. w tbO 
.. ,. , 
ctrlo 1n oohOol. D , grad.ail r1vo and oovan. tll1d achool A. trade 
tour. 
4. The por cont flOX1bU1 ty � the por cent l.neldence 
w-oakneeo to-&ts tnd.1catcd that GtUdento or ochool c uore 1n 
tho beat &tote of tll.Woular f 1tness. S�lC;>Ol.1; ii., n� and D 
tlON not oqno1ctantly � on oaoh Kl"aus .. .:obo:r Teot oott­
�1ean. Ono eonool � ..  found to wva t bo-ot DCO}"'O tu 
ono ove.ut m1d another 1n nnothor O'/Qllt. 
s. No n1.gn.1f1etu1t d1f,rerenoe llOO round between ttto me� 
ot oeboql A u.nd D, D Cl.14 C, or ;,:, and, c. 'IbW �. 1itb re­
spect to too AARPZR i' at tllnt thoro 10 no <i 1fforonoo bQtueen 
tboao t1-ehoo1s. It may bo noted that ochool A 10 o�lcautlY 
bot tor than sehool n. Scbool D 10 oloo be.�tor tbon ®hool D • 
but tho signU"1Ctll'loe !.G anly at the 20 por
"'
oent leYel, $0.hOQl 
C 18 nJ.ao n1SUU1Ceatly botte-r than uobool 1n tho �atllta 
of th1D teot. 
G., W1tll i-ot;peet to GOJ)O,ttite 1toma of tho J\AHPSF.. 1Ieot, 
w ooc oobool is oonst.stont.1y botte:r tban thf> other. SOhool C 
ronkod f1�st. 1n tho AAiiFEB Test but diA. not l'C\nk. fl.rot hl � 
or tho otl�or tost 1tel:f):. 
7. Tho resul te ot tho evnl.uatlon ot sQhool.n t� 
the uao of the Health Md P1'4'0leol. Efl.U0€1t1o?l SOON> Ca.nl i-e ... 
veolod that ciohool C ho a pbyc1ctll oduent!.on p.rof;l'OC: fer 
superior to tbat of on:, of tho othor oob.oola,,, tot;: tod,., 1'h1tJ 
pr<>{$f'OCl 1s rot.Gd no ngood" aono�ding to tho MtiontAl otmldoNO 
11utod ou thG score cllrd. · It uhO\lld be not .r- that the school. 
Ubi�ll ranked tne higb()ot on tho ecore cord ru.so rElllked the 
h1.ghest on both rttno.Bo testo-
8. Aocordlns to tho Hot:llth am Pnyotcal Jduoat1on 
Seoro Caro No. II. the pbyototil oducatton pro� or o.cll.ools 
A• B, arl.d D oro .noorl.y tho ao.ttte • all. threo ot llhicl, nro 1n 
{;l'SVO need of 1raprovooont. 
After eotlJ)lotiou or th1o otu4:, tho author tool.a thnt 
tho rol.loi11na reoom�t1.ono arc JUSt1t1oth 
l.. r-toro oehOOls oh-GUl.C. bo oval\\Qted by t110 Uoal. tb NW-­
:Pb1t:1cnl r.d.tuJot!.on Jcorc Card I;o. I oad !I to c.etond;no tho 
Gto.tWl or tu.o prro� tmd. to c.erve aa a banlo fox- hlpro-v.Qfll(U)to. 
2. A.00.ltional teat� by tho Kttni�Wo"b� Toot aud . ., 
tbe AAliP'SR '!cot Ollotdd be 1nelw.«1 Ui. p�1eal education 
p� or tho �ohoola of tout4 Da.-k'ote.. 
3. Mo.ro etnpht.io1o Gl:loule. be plaCGd bt tb(J st3te deport. 
ment on ptlyo1001 oducattan pro�. 
4. A Ml tlme o�to OUJX)t"Vleor o.r phyo1Cnl--ed\l<Xttion 
el)OUl.d bo onu;,loyod. 1n tho .3tato Dop0�t or Pu.bl.it In.ntruot1on. 
;.. Addi t1o:ao.l reuoarob = tbitJ area or cd�t� 1ll 
. . �. 
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NAME OF SCffOOL ADDRESS ---------- ----------
Principal Rated by 
Rat 1ng to'""r_a_c"':"'b-o-o-=1�y-e_a_r 
_
_
__
__ Date 
----------
Number or student s  enrolled: boya 
_
____ ,girla ______ 
_ 
I. 
II. 
III. 
IV• 
v. 
Program or Aot1v1t1es • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Outdoor Areas • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Indoor Areas • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Organization and Administration of 
Claes Programs• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Medical Examinations and Health Service. 
Maximum 
Score 
30 
24 
30 
36 
36 
Actual 
Soore 
Total Possible Score • • • • • • •  , .  150 Total 
,., Actua1 
Percentage Score (Actual ♦ 1.5) e _____ _ 
1 .  Program ot Act1v1tiea 
Maximum Score • 30. Actual Score • 
1 .  Content ot Primary Program ( grades l-3) includeai 
(1)  rhythmical activities, ( 2 )  hunting games.  ( 3) re­
lays, (4) s tunts and aelt-teat1ng, (5) athletic games 
or low organizat ion. 
( thr•e activities = 2; tour activities • 4; £1vo 
act1Yit1es • 6) 
Score 
2. Content of Elementary Program (grades 4-6) inolu-d_e_s_: __ 
( 1) athletic g8ll'lea, (2 )  rhythm1oal activities ,  ( 3) 
hunting games, (4) individual athletic events,  (S)  pos­
ture training, (6)  relays, ( 7) stunts. 
( three activities = 2; tlve activities = 4: •••en 
activities • 6) 
Score --�-3 .  A well-planned and detailed yearly program ( courae or 
atudy, including apoc1t1c objectives) . tlor each grade , 
is  on file in the principal ' a  office . 
( Fair program • 2 ;  good = 4 ;  excellent c 6) 
Score ----
4. A Course of Study Committee gives consideration. at 
leaat annually to needed revisions 1n the program. 
(Fair committee = l ;  good = 2 ;  excellent • 3) 
Score ----s. Daily participation in class instruction period is 
required of all children. 
(Twenty minutes daily (exclusive of recesa = 2 ;  
twenty-five minutes = 4; thirty minutes or more c 6) 
Score - ---6.  Provision is  made for adequate maintenance and ■ani-
tation of school grounds, plant� and classrooms; and 
tor the co-ordination or health instruction in a11 
grades . 
(Fair •  l J  good = 2 ;  excellent = 3) 
II . Outdoor Areas 
Maximum Score a 24. Actual Score a 
Score ----
1 .  Total available unobstructed rree p1ay space tor 
school and community use includes from two to five 
or more acres, according to size of school. 
(Minimum of two acres • an area equal to two small 
soccer fields - with an additional acre for each added 
unit ot 500 atudente = 2;  minimum of three acres 
with additional acre for each 400 students = 4: min­
imum or four acres ,  with additional acre tor each 
JOO students = 6) 
Score �---
2 .  Pield and court area are surfaced with materials 
that are rea111ent, non-slippery, t1m and as nearly 
dustless as possible and have suitable slope for good 
drainage in rainy weather . At least 20% of area 
ahould be paved tor multiple game use with blacktop 
(bitumals or asphalt1c concrete) . 
( Hard packed clay or decomposed granite, plus 20% 
blacktop = 2;  cal-cium chloride , plus 20% blacktop = 
4; good turf, plus some dirt area, plus 20% black­
top c: 6) 
Score �---3. Field areas are kept clean and well marked, and are 
without hazardous obstructions ;  and apparatus 1a 
protected by sawdust, sand, or shavings . 
( Pair condition = l J  good = 2;  excellent = 3) 
,, Soore 
4. All play areas are fenced off from streets, w1_t_h __ _ 
aubd1vis1on fences where necessary for safety and con­
trol; and are made attractive by vine, tree, or 
shrubbery borders .  
(Standards approximately met = 1-2; fully met • 3) 
Score ----
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5 .  Pla7ground 1s kept open after school hours and on 
Saturdays for general play of school children, under 
supervision of trained teacher or play director. 
( Standards approximately met = 2•4; fully met a 6) 
III. Indoor Areas 
Maximum Soore = 24. hCtual Score • 
Score ----
1 .• One or more indoor recreation halls or play rooms 
( size proportionate to olassos and enPoll.ment) are 
provided for certain activities and for rainy weather, 
with ceiling height at leaet sixteen fe�t J  with non­
sl1ppery floors,  lines properly painte d; walls 
smooth and clear; radiators and drinking fountains 
reoessed; and light, heat � ventilation, and acoustics 
properly cared tor. 
{ Standards approxima tely met O 2-4; fully met = 6) 
Score -�--
2 .  A rest roor.i each for boys and &irls 1s provided for 
use in injury or illn�ss or for rest periods, equip­
�ed with cote , pads, and blankets. 
( One cot for evory 200 boys or girls = l ;  one cot tor 
150 = 2;  one cot for 100 :;; 3) � Score 
3. Well-equipped rest rooms for instructors are p_ro_v�!�de-d. 
(Fair rooms = l ;  good = 2 ;  excellent � 3) 
Score -----:!-4. Health orfices equipped for medical examinations and 
first aid are provided either adjoining the pr1nc1-
pal' e office or as a part ot apecial instructor' s 
o.ffice. 
( Fair : l; good = 2; exco1lent = 3) 
Scol'e 
� . Dreas1ng and shower rooms are provided for gra-�d�e-.--4-_-6 
( adjoining recreation hall) , with .free noor space 
( exclusive of lockers) adequate to care for peak load 
of use. (Peak load equals larges t  number o f  students 
dreaeing in any one claas period. )  
( Dressing area. 8-12 aq. ft. per pup11J ahowera tru,ee 
to five s tudents per shower.} 
( 5tandards approximately met = 2;  fully met • 3) � Score 
6.  Toilet facilities are available 1nuned1ately ad�j�o�1n-.­
ing dressing rooms and accessible direotly to  pla7• 
ground; containing adequate bowls• urfnals ., washbaa1na 
hot and cold water, liquid soap d1spensera, drinking 
fountain, mirrors, wastebaskets, and paper towels 
or drying machines. 
{Standards approximately met = l-2; N ly met • 3} 
Score, ___ _ 
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7• An equipment and supply office, suitable for use by 
consulting physical education supervisor, is equipped 
tor storing and issuing clase and playground supplies. 
(Pa1r office = l;  good c 2;  excellent = 3) 
Score ----
IV . Organization and Administration of Class Programs 
Maximum Score = 36 Actual Score a 
l .  �dequate supply of play equipment { 2-5 balls for 
each class at peak load) tor olass instruction in all 
activities offered i s  kept in a locked box or office 
cabinet.  
(Fair equipment = 2; good = 4; excellent • 6) 
Score �----
2.  Adequate facilities for handling individual activity 
( corrective) cases are available either within the 
school or in a central, corrective center aoceaeible 
to several aohoole (or the equivalent) 
( Pair facilities = l ;  good = 2 ;  excellent • 3) 
Score 
3. All Classroom instructors have had special tra .... 1_n..,1_n_g_ 
courses ln health and physical education act1v1t1es 
or are taking such courses in exten�lon or summer 
aohoola ;  1n larger school systems specially trained 
physical education supervisors are ase!ened, on 
a conaU'ltant basis,  to one or more schools .  
( Standards approxL�etely met � 2-4; rttlly met = 6) 
Score 
4. Trained leadership is available for 1nd1vidual_a_o�t�l-v ... 1-
ty (correet1ve) cases from the regular staff, from 
a consultant supervisor, or from a physiotherapy 
clinic. 
(Standards approximately met = 1-2; fully met = 3) 
Score ----5. Appropriate activities are provided for students 
incapacitated for normal participation or needing 
special postural or orthopedic correction ( claaaea 
B and O) ; wtth radically restricted caaea aa■1gned 
to rest at appropriate periods during the day. 
( Pair program = l ;  good = 2J excellent a 3) 
Score 
6 .  In general class instruction, emphas1� is plac-e�d--­
upon enthusiastic, joyous participation in all act1-
·vit1es included 1n tbe program, with instruct ion 
and practice 1n performance 1\lnd.amentttls, game rules, 
same atrategy, and aooial conduct standards. 
(Standards approxil'ilately met = 1-2; f'Ully met = 3} 
Score ----
7 .  In ind1vidu 1 activity instruction, emphasis is 
placed upon practicing the directed exerci ses at 
home t'requently, with the cooperation of parent s ;  
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upon maintaining good postural alignment at all times ;  
and upon participating i n  modified sport act1v1tiea 
fo� which they are fitted. 
( Standards epproximately met = 1-2; fully met • 3) 
Score 
8 . The noon-hour and reeeas periods are well orga·n�1-z-e�d­
with carefully limited act1v1t1e that are phys iologi• 
cally d�fensible ; and with several instructors 
assigned each day to careful supervision 0£ the 
playground and recreation ball .  
( Fair organization and superv181on m l ; good = 2 ;  
excellent • J) 
Score. ___ _ 
9.  No student is permitted to  aubstituto clerical 
work, janitor work, or towel dispensing in place of 
phyeical eduoation class aot1v1ty ( except during 
very temporary d1eab111ty) . 
(Pair c l ; good • 2 ;  excellent • 3) 
Score 
10 . Interacbool competition i s  not apprO\l'ed, but w-e�i�i-- ­
organized play days are etnged periodically under 
adequate leadership. 
(play days tor girls or boys separatoly c 2;  play 
days tor boys and girls jointly = 3) 
V • Hed1oal .Examinations end Heal th Service 
Max1:mum Score = 36 Actual Score • 
Soore ----
l .  Medical examining, advisory, and $mergenoy service 
18 provided by school physicians # with oo-operat1ve 
arrangements for handling handicapped and problem 
oases 1n school or public clinics, or by private 
medical practit ioners. 
(Adequate volunteer service by community pbys1c1ana• 
4J part-time paid school physician = 6 )  
Soor•'----
2. Trained 1chool nurse service is  provided tor bJ 
both school nnd home visitation purposes,  by either 
part-time or tull-time nurses. aoeording to size ot 
school. 
( Fair service a 2 ;  good service • 4; excellent ser-
vice • 6) .,, 
Score ----3. A comprehensive health examination by the school 
pbyaician is required of every student at least onoe 
in each school level ( example: &ach �•e yeara) J 
and includes at least a c areful check for ortbope•ic 
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and postural defects, vision, hearing, nose, mouth, 
throat, teeth, heart, lungs, nutrition, akin, 
nervous cond1 tion, and poss ible hernia. 
{ Once in school level == 4; two or more tlmes in 
school level = 6) 
So ore. ___ _ 
4. Assignment to rest, restricted, or individual 
activity, or excuse from required normal physical 
education activity ( for other than temporary illness) 
1s approved by the school physician, in consultation 
with principal or physical ed�cat1on instructor. 
(Score = 3) 
Soore ----5. A permnnent , continuous, progressive health record 
1s maintained and passed on for each child and is 
used as basis for advice and follow-up health service . 
( Fair = l ;  good = 2 ;  excellent = 3) 
Score ___ _ 
6 .  On basis of medical examination , children ere cla�a­
ified into three divisions, or equ ivalent; A, average 
normal tor unlimited participat ion; �, subnormal, 
with temporary or permanent 11m1tatj;on to restricted 
activity; c ,  offered individual or corrective treat­
ment, supplementing normal program. 
( Fair = l ;  good = 2;  excellent = 3) 
Score 
7. Students returning after influenza or other se_r_i_o_u_a_ 
illness  are approved by physician or nurso before 
be ing permitted to participate ln strenuous activ­
itie s .  
(Standards approximately met a 1-2 ; fully met. a 3) 
Score ___ _ 
8.  A health examination 1s made by the school physician 
of all teacher applicants; followed by a periodio 
examination every three years thereafter; and a 
c areful inspection of  all teachers r•eturn1ng to duty 
after illness of two weeks or more . 
( Standards approximately met = 2 ;  fully met = J) 
Score ·------
9. Nonmedical teachers or school officer� are never 
permitted to diagnose or treat health disorders. 
( Score = 3) 
Score ----
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HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION -SCORE CARDS 
No. II-Secondary Schools• 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE OF SCORE CARDS 
Nature of Cards. 
These cards are intended as measuring devices for purposes of 
evaluating the physical education program and the general health, 
recreation, and safety provisions of an entire school. The rating 
should be made by the school principal himself or by his official 
representative assisted by the physical education instructor. The pur­
pose is to center attention upon the characteristics of a good program 
and to provide opportunity for a school to compare its offering some­
what objectively with these characteristics. The evaluation should 
serve to disclose significant weaknesses that are subject to improve­
ment, rather than to present merely a critical rating of the school. 
The Rating Standards. 
The standards presented in these score cards are based on the 
twenty-three-year intensive study by the Committee on Curriculum 
Research of the College Physical Education Association. Preliminary 
score cards were formulated by the chairman from the committee 
findings, and submitted for critical evaluation to a selected jury of 
1 SO leading state, city, and rural supervisors and admitf>strators of 
physical education throughout the United States. Their varied criti­
cisms served as the basis for reconstructing the cards in preliminary 
form in 1938. 
After twelve years of experience with the cards in rating state, 
county, and city school systems, the chairman conducted a re-evalua­
tion survey in the fall of 1950. A jury of  specialists was again asked 
to re-examine the Score Card standards for needed changes. A num­
ber of modifications were proposed which appear in the revised Score 
Cards presented herewith. _ 
In order to keep the standards as flexible as possible for adapta­
tion to schools of all sizes, it was necessary to resort to subjective 
scoring for some items. It was also necessary in some cases, for the 
sake of brevity, to include a number of important characteristics under 
a single standard. 
Scoring Procedure. 
The rating standards are intended to represent a range from a 
very poor program to a superior-excellent program. (For example, 
in the No. II Scorecard, 100 = poor program ; 200 = fair-good ; 
•A similar card (No. 1), for Elementary Schools, is also available . 
... 
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300 = excellent) .  If desired, the scores can be reduced to percent­
ages, as indicated in the summary sections. In most cases a given 
item should range from one to three points if the program is at all 
acceptable. If it does not approximate even one point, however, the 
score should be listed as zero. Scores should represent the unpreju­
diced judgment of the rater in order to give a reasonably fair pic­
ture of the program. 
Items have not been weighted relatively ( except a few in the ele­
mentary card), because it is almost impossible to determine com­
parative values, where all factors are of great importance. Only the 
most significant characteristics of program content, facilities, or 
administrative procedures have been included in these standards, 
hence each one is of great importance. 
It is recommended that raters skim through the score card to get 
a general picture of all its phases before starting the detailed rating. 
PROFILE CHART 
It is suggested that after all ratings have been completed the total score under 
each of the major divisions be inserted on the Score Card summary chart on the next 
page. These scores may then be spotted at the appropriate points under the several 
headings in the following profile chart. These points may then be connected by lines 
and the resulting profile will indicate graphically the strong and weak points in the 
institution's rating. Those items which appear below the IS-point line will be con­
sidered "poor"; those between 15 and 20, "fair"; those between 20 and 25, "good"; 
and those between 25 and 30, "excellent." 
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HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION SCORE CARD 
No. II 
FOR JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS AND 
FOUR-YEAR HIGH SCHOOLS 
NAME OF SCHOOL--- ___ ..... ADDRESS ................... ................... . 
Jr., Sr., or 4-Yr. School... ..................................... Principal... ........................ ........... ...... . 
Rating for school year--··· ·······Rated by .................................. Date. ......................  
Number of students enrolled: boys .... -... --······· .. ··--- ··girls ___ ..... __ .......... . 
Possible Actual 
Score• Score Card Summary Score 
I. Program of Activities....... ................ . . ............... .............. 30 
II. Outdoor Areas ___ ---.. ·············-····-··- 30 III. Indoor Areas .... -..................... -............. . .. .. .. ....... ..... ·-···· 30 
IV. Locker and Shower Area"---·····
·
···· · ··········-···-· 30 V. Swimming Pool.. ..................... ................. -........... .............. 30 
VI. Supplies and Equipment..................... .............................. 30 
VII. Medical Examinations and Health Service.................... 30 
VIII. Modified-Individual (Corrective) Activities............... .  30 
IX. Organization and Administration of Class Pro• 
X. Afmi��tration of Intramural �d
··
1�i;;s�h�;"i
···
·······
·
· 
30 
Athletics ....................... .......................................... ......... 30 
TOTAI. Possmu ScoRJt 300 Total 
_Actual--
Percentage Score (Actual ;3) =--
I. Program of Activities 
Possible Score = 30. Actual Score = 
1. Content of core and elective _programs is distributed 
over gymnastics, rhythms, aquatics, individual sports 
( including defense activities), and team sports. 
(Not less than 6% of time to each of the five types = 
1 ;  not less than 9% = 2;  not less 'than 12% = 3) 
Scori>"- --
2. Program calls for systematic class instruction in activ­
ity fundamentals on the "block" or "unit of work" basis 
( continuous daily. instruction in an activity for from three to six weeks).  
(Definite, but unsystematic instruction = 1 ;  systematic 
instruction in other than block program = 2 ;  systematic 
block instruction = 3) 
Scor..__ __ 
•Each item is to be scored I, 2, or 3, according to scales indicated in 
parentheses. In the subjective scores (fair, good, and excellent), raters 
should make unprejudiced evaluations. If conditions arc approximate but 
not exact, give estimated equivalent score. 
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3. Daily participation in physical and/or health education 
class instruction periods of from 45 to 60 minutes is 
required of all students. 
(Two days a week = 1 ;  four days = 2 ;  five days = 3) 
Score_ __ 
4. Participation in intramural sports in addition to class 
instruction is available for all students. 
(Fair program = 1 ;  good = 2 ;  excellent = 3) 
Scor"'---
5. Detailed yearly program ( course of study, including 
special objectives) for each grade level is on file in Prin­
cipal's Office and activity schedules are posted on gym­
nasium office bulletin boards. 
(Fair program = 1 ; good = 2 ;  excellent = 3) 
Scor,._ __ 
6. A course of study committee (men and women) gives 
consideration at least annually to needed revisions in the 
program. 
( Fairly active = 1 ; active = 2 ;  very active = 3) 
Scor..__ __ 
7. Provision is made for adequate maintenance and sani­
tation of school grounds, plant, and classrooms. 
(Fair = 1 ;  good = 2; excellent = 3) 
Scor..__ __ 
8. A modem health instruction program is maintained un­
der expert leadership in physical education, in home eco­
nomics, or in general science, or is correlated through 
several departments. 
( Separate course in one department = 1 ;  fairly well 
correlated = 2 ;  completely correlated, "vitb co-ordinat­
ing director = 3) 
Scor..__ __ 
9. A comprehensive safety education program is main­
tained, emphasizing safety habits and practices, safety 
codes, and safety standards, in all departments. 
(Fair program = 1 ;  good = 2 ;  excellent = 3) 
Scor-.e __ _ 
10. Definite efforts are made to encourage faculty recrea­
tional activity and to improve the health status of 
teachers. 
( Fair results = 1 ; good = 2 ;  excellent = 3) 
Score..._ __ 
II. Outdoor Areas 
Possible Score = 30. Actual Score = 
l. Total available unobstructed field and court playing space 
for school and community use varies from four to fifteen 
or more acres, according to size of school. 
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(Minimum of four acres-an area equal 'to one small 
soccer field, seven tennis courts, and one hard baseball 
field-and one additional acre for each added unit of five 
hundred students* (boys and girls) = 1 ;  minimum of 
six acres, and one additional acre for each additional 
unit of four hundred students = 2 ;  minimum of eight 
acres, and one additional acre for each additional unit of 
three hundred students = 3) 
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Score_ ___ _ 
2. Sufficient playing fields are marked off and equipped 
(for multiple use in field hockey, field ball, soccer, soft­
ball, speedball, touch football, et cetera) to accommodate 
all outside peak load classes (both boys and girls). 
(Fair facilities = 1 ; good facilities = 2 ;  excellent facili­
ties = 3) 
Score .... __ _ 
3. Court areas ( for separate or multiple use in archery, 
badminton, handball, horseshoes, paddle tennis, tennis, 
et cetera) are marked off and equipped to accommodate 
both boys' and girls' classes in all court activities offered. 
( Fair facilities = 1 ; good facilities = 2 ;  excellent facili­
ties = 3) 
Score __ _ 
4. Field and court areas are surfaced with materials that are 
resilient, non-slippery, firm and as nearly dustless at pos­
sible, and have suitable slope for good drainage in rainy 
weather. At least 20% of area should be paved for 
multiple court game use, with blacktop (biturnals or 
asphalt concrete) . 
(Hard packed clay or decomposed granite, plus 20% 
blacktop = 1 ; calcium chloride, plus 20% blacktop = 2; 
good turf, plus some dirt area, plus 20% blacktop = 3) 
Scorf"._ _ _ 
S. Jumping pits and field apparatus are protected by saw­
dust, sand, or dirt kept soft. 
(Dirt kept soft = 1 ;  sand = 2 ;  sawdust = 3) 
Score._ __ _ 
6. Field, court, aud diamond areas are kept clean and well 
marked ; are without hazardous obstructions ; and are 
laid out to provide maximum relief from sun glare. 
(Fair condition = 1 ;  good= 2 ;  excellent = 3) 
Score...._ __ 
7. Maintenance work on fields and courts is done by work­
men other than instructors or students. 
(Partly by others = 1 ;  mostly = 2 ;  entirely = 3) 
Scorf'...._ __ _ 
*Explanation : Four acres for first 500 students; five acres for 1,000, etc. .. 
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8. All play areas are fenced off from streets, with subdi­vision fences where necessary for safety and control. 
(Partly fenced = 1 ;  all fenced from street = 2 ;  all 
fenced, with subdivisions = 3) 
Scor'----
9. Play areas are bordered by attractive trees, shrubbery, 
and vines ; and in warm climates are equipped with 
shaded tables and seats. 
(Fair condition = 1 ;  good = 2 ;  excellent = 3) 
Scor-----
10. Play areas are lighted for night use for community re­
creation programs. 
(Fair lighting = 1 ;  good = 2 ;  excellent = 3) 
Scor,._ __ 
III. / ndoor Areas 
Possible Score = 30. Actual Score = 
1. One or more gymnasium areas sufficient for boys' and 
girls' inside class activities ( according to size of school) 
( for common use for apparatus, boxing, corrective, fenc­
ing, gymnastics, rhythms, tumbling, and wrestling) are 
available and are appropriately equipped, and properly 
heated, lighted, and ventilated. 
(Standards approximately met = 1-2; fully met = 3) 
Scor,__ __ 
2. Gymnasium floors are of hardwood ; lines are properly 
painted ; walls are smooth and clear ; painting is a light 
neutral color; radiators and drinking fountains are re­
cessed ; ceiling height is between eighteen and twenty­
two feet. 
(Standards approximately met = 2 ;  entirely met = 3) 
Scor"'----
3. Additional classrooms, appropriately equipped for theory 
instruction and health education classes, are provided in 
the building or conveniently adjacent. 
( One room = 2 ; two or more rooms = 3) 
Scor,._ __ 
4. · Special rooms for coeducational social activities are ap­
propriately furnished. 
(Classroom or gymnasiums partly furnished = 1 ;  well­
furnished separate rooms = 3) 
Score'------
5. A rest room for boys ( equipped with cots, pads, blankets, 
and sheets) ,  adequate to handle peak load use of build­
ing, is provided for use in injury or illness, or for rest 
periods. 
( One cot for 100 boys in peak load = 1 ; 1 cot for 7 5 
boys = 2 ; one cot for 50 boys = 3) 
Scor,..._ __ _ 
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6. A rest room for girls, with equipped cots adequate to 
handle peak load use of building, is provided for use in 
injury or illness, or for rest periods. 
( One cot in peak load for SO girls = 1 ; one cot for 30 
9 
girls = 2 ;  one cot for 20 girls = 3) Scar.__ __ 
7. Rest rooms each for men and women faculty members 
are provided with appropriate dressing rooms and 
showers. 
( Satisfactory fa�ilities for women only = 2 ;  for both men and women = 3) Scar..._ __ 
8. An equipment office is provided in both boys' and girls' 
locker rooms, properly arranged for issuing towels, suits, 
and supplies for both indoor and outdoor use. 
(Satisfactory office for one only (boys or girls) = 1-2 ; 
satisfactory for both =3) Scar..._ __ 
9. Properly equipped instructors' offices ( separate for men 
and women), with suitable facilities for medical exami­
nations, are available, in good locations for adequate su­
pervision of student activities. 
(Well-equipped offices, but poorly located for super­
vision = 1 ; well-equipped, with good supervision of one 
major activity area = 2 ;  well-equipped, with supervision 
of two or more major activity areas = 3) �corc.e __ _ 
10. The combined inside facilities (including classr<j>ms, 
gymnasiums, and special rooms) are adequate to handle 
all classes (boys and girls) ,  inside, during bad weather. 
(Approximately = 1-2; entirely = 3) Scar_..__ __ 
IV. Locker and Shower Areas 
Possible Score = 30. Actual Score = 
1. Locker rooms ( sunny and well ventilated) provide free 
floor space, exclusive of lockers, adequate to care for 
peak load of use. ( Peak load equals largest number of 
students dressing in any one class period.) 
(Eight sq. ft. per pupil = 1 ; ten sq. ft. = 2 ;  twelve sq. 
ft. = 3) Scar.....__ __ 
2. Individual locker facilities are provided for all students. 
(Box lockers or narrow vertical lockers = 1 ;  combina­
tion box and dressing lockers = 2 ;  half length, standard 
size lockers, or self-service basket system, combined with 
full-length dressing lockers for peak load = 3) Scorc.---
3. Adequate lock protection is provided for lockers or 
baskets. 
(Key locks = 1 ; permanent combination locks - 2 · 
high-grade combination padlocks = 3) Scor"-' __ _ 
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4. Continuous supervision by either equipment clerks or 
instructors is provided for locker areas while in use by 
students. 
Fair supervision = 1 ; good = 2 ;  excellent = 3) 
Scor.,_ __ 
5. Boys' dressing areas are of the open aisle type, with 
fixed benches in the aisles ; girls' areas offer choice of 
closed booth or open aisle. 
( Standards approximately met = 2 ;  fully met = 3) 
Scor.__ __ 
6. Boys' shower rooms are of the "gang" type, with ade­quate drying room capacity ; girls' areas offer choice of 
"gang" type or closed booth type. 
( Standards approximately met = 2 ;  fully met = 3) 
Scor.__ __ 
7. Shower rooms provide eight to twelve square feet of 
floor area per shower head, and sufficient showers to 
take care of peak load adequately. 
(Five students per shower at peak load = 1 ; four per 
shower = 2 ;  three per shower = 3) 
Scor.__ __ 
8. Hot water is thermostatically controlled to prevent scald­
ing ; shower heads are at neck height ; liquid soap dis­
pensers are provided in all shower areas. 
( Standards approximately met = 2 ;  fully met = 3)  
Scor"---
9. Adequate toilet facilities are available in separate areas 
immediately adjoining locker and shower rooms (acces­
sible directly to playground) ; and contain adequate 
bowls, urinals, washbasins ( conforming to established 
standards for the peak load) ; hot and cold water, liquid 
soap dispensers, drinking fountains, mirrors, waste­
baskets, and paper towels or drying machines. ( Fair facilities = 1 ; good = 2;  excellent = 3) 
Scor"---
10. Floors are washed daily with antiseptic solution; and 
antiseptic footbaths are provided for optional use, to aid 
in control of foot ringworm. ( Standards approximately met = 2 ;  fully met = 3) 
Scor .... e __ _ 
V. Swimming Pool 
Possible Score = 30. Actual Score = 
1. Adequate swimming facilities are available for all stu­
dents ( both boys and girls) . 
[Off-campus facilities, closely adjoining = 1 ;  smaU pool 
(less than 1250 sq. ft.) on school grounds = 2; large 
pool ( over 1250 sq. ft.) on school grounds = 3] 
Scor ... e __ _ 
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2. Pool construction provides proper acoustics ; suitable 
scum gutters; nonslip decks; white tile or other light fin­
ish on sides and bottom; underwater lighting if pool is 
used at night; bottom of pool clearly visible at all times 
of operation. 
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( Standards approximately met = 1-2; fully met = 3) 
Score ____ _ 
3. Pool is equipped with adequate machinery for heating, 
filtering, and sterilizing water, and for maintaining it in 
conformity with established health standards. 
(Fair equipment = 1 ;  good = 2 ;  excellent = 3) 
Scor...._ __ 
4. Standard tests are made daily for air temperature, water 
temperature, water acidity, and residual chlorine con­
tent and, at least weekly, for bacterial content of water. 
( Score = 3) 
Scor...._ __ 
5. Pool is equipped with standard safety devices and is 
protected by control doors which are kept locked at all 
times except when life guard or instructor is on duty. 
(Score = 3) 
Scor...._ __ 
6. Swimmers are required to enter pool through a water 
foot bath, opening from the shower rooms ; to visit�oilet 
and take supervised soap shower baths before ent�ing ; 
and are not permitted in pool with colds or skin infec­
tions. 
( Standards approximately met = 2 ;  fully met = 3) 
Scor...._ __ 
7. Spectators in street shoes are not permitted on pool 
decks but are provided with appropriate gallery space. 
(Score = 3) 
Scor...._ __ 
8. Use of pool facilities is distributed equally between men 
and women students. 
(Approximately met = 3)  
Scor...._ __ 
9. All life guards and swimming instructors are required 
to hold the Senior Red Cross Life Saving Certificate or 
the Examiner's Certificate. 
10. 
( Score = 3) 
Pool is available for community recreational use when 
not required for school purposes, particularly during 
summer months. .., 
(Score = 3) 
Scor.__ __ 
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Note: Schools without campus pools or adjacent facilities, 
if they conduct and stress swimming campaigns, may 
score up to maximum of 15 points for swimming pool, 
as follows : ( annual "learn to swim" campaign, in co­operation with Red Cross or other agency, reaching suc­
cessfully 25% of student body = 5 ;  campaign reaching 
50% of student body = 10; campaign reaching 75% of 
student body = 15) 
Score�---
VI. Supplies and Equipment 
Possible Score = 30. Actual Score = 
1. Adequate supply of balls (in good condition) and simi­
lar equipment is available for class instruction in all team 
activities offered. 
( One ball, or other item, for every ten members of aver­
age size class = 1 ; one for every eight members = 2 ;  
one for every six members = 3) 
Scor...___ __ 
2. Class sets of supplies for individual or dual sports are 
provided for class instruction in all activities offered 
(archery, badminton, handball, golf, horseshoes, table 
tennis, squash, tennis, et cetera).  
(Individual supplies for each member of average size 
class = 2 ;  for each member of peak load class = 3) 
Score...___ __ 
3. All class supplies are kept repaired and in good con­
dition (balls clean and well inflated, bats taped) both for 
efficit:ncy and safety. 
(Fair condition = 1 ; good = 2 ;  excellent = 3)  
Scor,. ___ _ 
4. All students wear appropriate uniforms in activity 
classes. 
(Uniform furnished by themselves = 1 ;  provided by 
school, and fee charged = 2 ;  provided by school, with­
out charge = 3) 
Scor...___ __ 
5. Towels and swimming suits or trunks (where needed) 
are made available. 
(Furnished by student = 1 ; by school with fee = 2 ;  by 
school without charge = 3) 
Score __ _ 
6. Swimming suits and towels are laundered daily, and uni­
forms weekly. 
(By student at home = 1 ;  by school, with fee = 2;  by 
school, without charge = 3) 
Scor"----
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7. Adequate first aid supplies are available at'all times in 
a first aid room, or in instructors' offices and equipment 
offices. 
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(Fair supplies = 1 ;  good = 2 ;  excellent = 3) Scor.,__ __ 
8. Adequate equipment clerks ( other than instructors) are 
provided at all activity hours to handle equipment and 
supplies ( including towel dispensing). 
[Volunteer student help (not for phys. ed. credit) = 1 ;  
paid student help = 2; full-time equipment clerk = 3} 
Scor�--
9. Piano and pianist, or phonograph, and other necessary 
musical accompaniment equipment are furnished for 
dancing classes. 
( Fair equipment and service = 1 ; good = 2 ;  excellent 
= 3) Scor"'- -
10. Activity supplies are available for community recreation 
use outside of school hours. ( Score = 3) Scor,::___ __ 
VJ I. Medical Examinations and Health Service 
Possible Score = 30. Actual Score = 
1. Medical examining, advisory, and emergency service is 
provided by school physicians with co-operative arr�ge­
ments , for handling handicapped and problem cases in 
school or public clinics or by private medical practi­
tioners. 
· [ Adequate volunteer service by community physicians 
= 2 ; part-time paid school physician, or ( in schools of 
2,000 or more) one or more full-time physicians = 3} 
Scor"'------
2. Trained school nurse service is provided for both school 
and home visitation purposes, by either part-time or full­
time nurses according to size of school. 
(Fair service = 1 ;  good service = 2 ;  excellent service 
= 3) Scor--- -
3. A comprehensive examination by the school physician 
( assisted by physical education instructors) is required 
of every student at least once in each school level ( ex­
ample, junior high) ; and includes at least a careful 
check for orthopedic and postural defects, vision, hear­
ing, nose, mouth, throat, teeth, heart, lungs, nutrition, 
skin, nervous condition, and possible hernia. 
( Once in school level = 2 ; two or more times in school 
level = 3)  Scor"'---­
_. 
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4. No student is permitted to participate in strenuous class 
or athletic activity without a satisfactory medical exam­
ination. 
(Score =3) 
Scor ..... e __ _ 
5. A permanent, continuous, progressive health record is 
maintained and passed on for each child and is used as 
a basis for advice and follow-up health service. 
(Fair = 1 ;  good = 2 ;  excellent = 3 )  
Scor.__ __ 
6. On basis of medical examination children are classified 
into three divisions, or equivalent : A, average normal 
for unlimited participation ; B, subnormal, with tempo­
rary or permanent limitation to restricted activity ; C, 
offered individual or corrective treatment, supplement­
ing normal program. 
(Fair = 1 ; good = 2 ;  excellent= 3 )  
Score __ _ 
7. Assignment to rest, restricted, or individual activity, or 
excuse from required normal physical education activity 
( for other than temporary illness) is approved by the 
school physician, in consultation with the physical educa­
tion department head. 
(Score = 3) 
Scor ... e __ _ 
8; Students returning after influenza or other serious ill­
ness are inspected by the school physician or nurse and 
assigned to a modified program until their condition 
justifies resumption of normal activity; students sent 
home in case of illness or accident are accompanied by 
an adult. 
(Standards ·approximately met = 1-2; fully met = 3) 
Scor,...._ __ _ 
9. A health examination is made by the school physician 
of all teacher applicants ; followed by a periodic exam­
ination every three years thereafter ; and a careful in­
spection of all teachers returning to duty after illness of 
two weeks or more. 
( Standards approximately met = 1 -2 ;  fully met = 3) 
Scor __ _ 
10. N onmedical teachers or school officers are never per­
mitted to diagnose or treat health disorders ; but a close 
co-operation is maintained between physical education 
teachers and the school physician. 
(Score = 3)  
Scor ____ _ 
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VIII. Modified-Individual (Corrective) Activities 
Possible Score = 30. Actual Score = 
1. Adequate modified and individual activity classes, with 
limited enrollment, are provided for students incapaci­
tated for normal participation or needing special pos­
tural or orthopedic correction ( classes B and C). 
(Maximum of 30 students per instructor = 1 ;  25 stu­
dents per instructor -:- 2 ; 20 students per instructor 
= 3) 
Scor---__ 
2. All modified and individual activity cases are properly 
classified and grouped within classes for effective in­
struction and guidance, according to their condition. 
(Fair = 1 ;  good = 2 ;  excellent = 3) 
Score;_ __ 
3. Extreme types of restricted cases are assigned to pe­
riodic rest periods, in addition to the modified activity, 
with appropriate reductions in academic program, where 
needed. . 
(Fair = 1 ; good = 2 ;  excellent = 3) Scor"---
4. Adequate facilities are provided for suitable games for 
modified cases ( table tennis, deck tennis, horseshoes, 
croquet, archery, shuffle board, et cetera) .  ;, (Fair facilities = 1 ;  good = 2 ;  excellent = 3) -
Scor"---� 
5. Adequ;te facilities for handling individual activity cases 
are available either within the school or in a central cor­
rective center, accessible to several schools ( or the equiv-
alent) .  
(Fair facilities = 1 ;  good = 2,; e'!Ccellent = 3) 
Scor"----
6. All teachers assigned to handle individuar activity ( cor­
rective) classes have had technical_training in correc­
tive and therapeutic work. 
(Fair training = 1 ;  good = 2; excellent = 3) 
Score_ __ 
7. In individual activity instruction, emphasis is placed upon 
practicing the directed .exercises at home, frequently, with 
the co-operation of parents; and upon mafotaining good 
postural alignments at all times. 
(Fair = 1 ;  good = 2 ;  excellent = 3)  
Scor"----
8. All individual activity cases are encouraged to part1c1-
pate also in modified class activities for which they are 
fitted, and are returned to normal activity as soon as thetr 
condition permits. 
(Fair = 1 ;  good = 2 ;  excellent = 3) 
Sc�,,;._ __ 
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9. Wherever possible, interesting activities of the sports, 
gymnastic, aquatic, or rhythmical types are used in 
place of corrective drills, to secure postural and correc­
tive results. 
(Fair results = 1 ; good = 2 ; excellent = 3) Scor,.c. __ _ 
10. Normal students, who are temporarily incapacitated for strenuous activity because of accident, operation, or se­
rious illness, are assigned to modified activity, under supervision ( either in their regular period or in a spe­
cial class), until school physician or nurse approves their 
return to regular class work. 
IX. 
( Score = 3) Scorec._ __ 
Organization and Administration of Class Programs 
Possible Score = 30. Actual Score = 
1. All persons coaching teams, or handling physical edu­
cation classes, or community recreation activities under 
school supervision are properly certified to teach in the 
state and have had extensive training and/or experience 
in physical education. 
( All certified and experienced = 2 ;  all with a major or 
minor = 3) Scor-----
2. Teachers are active in professional organizations such 
as the American Association for Health, Physical Edu­
cation, and Recreation, attend professional meetings, sub­
scribe to professional magazines, and maintain a good 
supply of late professional books in library. 
(Fairly active = 1 ;  active = 2 ;  very active 3) 
Scor,..__ __ 
3. Instructors stress co-ordinated teaching; combining with 
performance fundamentals, the necessary rules, team 
strategy, social and ethical standards, health and safety 
factors ; and attempt to adapt program to outside recre­
ational needs and interests. 
(Fair = 1 ;  good = 2 ;  excellent = 3) 
Scor,...._ _ _  
4. Frequent opportunity is provided for coeducational ac­
tivity, either in class instruction or in recreational par­
ticipation. 
(Mild encouragement = 1 ;  coeducational intramural 
sports = 2 ;  coeducational elective class instruction = 3) 
Scor'----
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5. Instructional classes for normal students are limited in 
size for effective instruction purposes. 
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( Maximum of 45 students per instructor = 1 ; 40 stu­
dents per instructor = 2 ; 35 students per instructor =3) 
Scort;.__ __ 
6. Teacher class assignments (including after school re­
sponsibilities such as team coaching and playground 
direction, unless these involve additional salary) are suffi­
ciently limited for adequate instruction. 
(Maximum load six hours per day = 2 ;  five hours per 
day = 3)  
Scorc..e __ _ 
7. Testing for final grade in activity classes is distributed 
over ( 1 )  performance skills, (2) knowledge of rules and 
strategy, (3) social attitudes (citizenship), (4) pos­
ture and body mechanics ( or equivalent). 
(Fair tests = 1 ;  good = 2;  excellent = 3)  
Score:._ __ 
8. Students are not permitted to substitute clerical work, 
janitor work, towel dispensing, or piano playing, et 
cetera, in place of physical education class activity. 
(Score = 3) 
Scorc.e __ _ 
9. Healthful living (health education instruction) is offered 
in concentrated instruction periods, in appropriate de­
partments, in addition to coordinated health counseling 
in other departments. Classes meet in quiet, comfortable 
classrooms, not in locker rooms or on bleachers. 
(Equivalent of at least two hours per week for ;_one 
semester in each level = 1 ; equivalent of five hours..-per 
week f'or one semester in each level = 2 ;  equivalent of 
five hours per week for two semesters in each level = 3). 
(If substituted for an activity class = 0) 
10. 
Score:,_ __ 
Assignment to activity classes is based on age, physical 
condition, skill development, need, and interest. 
( Assigned at random according to free period = 0 ;  by 
grades = 1 ; by medical diagnosis and grade = 2 ;  by 
medical diagnosis, degree of development and skill, need 
and interest = 3) 
Score:._--
X. Administration of Intramural and Interschool Athletics* 
Possible Score = 30. Actual Score = 
l. Both intramural and interschool sports programs (for 
boys and girls) are budgeted and financed from school 
*Non: : Schools that do not sponsor interschool athletics should double 
the score on items 1 -5, and leave out items 6-10. 
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funds ; and ticket selling for contests is discouraged or 
prohibited. 
( Partly financed, and sale discouraged = 1 ; fully 
financed, and sale to students prohibited = 2 ; fully 
financed, and public admitted free to contests = 3) 
Score_ __ 
2. Students are classified for competitive purposes on basis 
of three-point classification plan ( or equivalent) in addi­
tion to medical examination, in order to reduce hazards 
and to minimize inequalities between opponents. 
(Fair classification = 1 ;  good = 2 ;  excellent = 3) 
Scor"<:.----
3. Instruction, coaching; and officiating of athletics is han­
dled by women instructors for girls, and by men in­
structors for boys, with close co-operation between the 
two in coeducational activities and joint sports days ; 
use of athletic facilities is equitably divided between boys 
and girls. 
( Standards approximately met = 2 ;  fully met = 3) 
Score:.__ __ 
4. Well-organized sports (play) days are staged period­
ically under trained and experienced leadership with 
major emphasis on carry-over types of sports. 
( Sports days for girls and boys separately = 2 ;  both 
separate and joint sports days for boys and girls = 3) 
Score._ _ 
5. Noon-hour activities (where time is available beyond 
ad�quate period for unhurried eating) are carefully su­
pervised and limited to modified sports of· physiolog-
ically defensible types. · 
(Fair organization and supervision = 1 ; good = 2 ;  ex­
cellent = 3)  
( If no time available, score = 1) 
Scor"'-- -
6. Interschool competition for girls (when conducted) is 
under strict supervision and control of well-trained 
women instructors ; is conducted according to girls' rules ; 
and is limited chiefly to interschool sports (play) days. 
( Standards approximately met = 2 ;  fully met = 3) 
Scorc._--
7. Interschool competition for boys is restricted largely to 
local leagues ; without overnight travel ; no state ( or 
larger) championships; no postseason games ; not over 
seven games in football season ; not over sixteen games 
in basketball season ; other sports with appropriate 
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limits ; and with from two to three weeks of prelimi­
nary practice preceding first contest. 
( Standards approximately met == 2 ; fully met == 3)  
ScorP ___ _ 
8. Students are eligible for interschool competition only be­
tween fourteenth and nineteenth birthdays ; for not 
more than four years in any one sport ; and for not 
more than one major sport in a given semester or term. -
( Standards approximately met == 2 ; fully met == 3)  
Scor ..... e __ _ 
9. Interscholastic athletic policies are determined by school 
administrators and physical education instructors or by 
regularly constituted school athletic leagues ; and game 
officials are selected from experienced school people 
as far as possible. 
(Mostly == 2 ;  entirely == 3 )  
ScorP ___ _ 
10. School officials provide necessary traffic and safety pro­
tection to and from and dttrin•g interschool contests ; and 
maintain school physician in attendance at all major 
athletic contests. · · 
( Standards approximately met == 2 ; fully met == 3)  
Scor ..... e __ __ 
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